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Rachel Slaugh
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County schools name top honor students
by JUANELL iONES

T he four high schools in Lynn County will graduate 89 seniors in 
commencement ceremonies on Friday, May 30. Tahoka High 
School has 45 seniors in the Class of 2014, Wilson and New 
Home High Schools both have 15 graduating seniors, and 14 seniors are 

graduating from O'Donnell High School.
The Tahoka High School 2014 Locke, daughter of Roger and Melody

Valedictorian is Cort Fisher, son of 
Rick and Tammy Fisher. He gradu
ates with a grade ptiint average (GPA) 
of 4.4067. This year, school officials 
have chosen to name Co-Salutatorians 
for the 2014 graduating class -  Kait- 
lyn Lehman and Ray Parmer. Kaitlyn 
Elizabeth Lehman, graduating with a 
4.32.32 OPA. is the daughter of Bruce 
and Rachel l.ehman. William Ray Par
mer III, graduating with a 4.3184 GPA, 
is the son of Billy and Rhonda Parmer. 
One other high honor student, in the 
top 109F of the class, is Elizabeth Faye

Locke. THS Commencement will be at 
7 p.m. in the high school gym.

THS Principal Jeff Perez told The 
News that originally Ray Parmer had 
been announced as Salutatorian, but 
school officials became aware of an er
ror late last week in calculating GPAs, 
discovering that a grade for one of the 
college level classes for a student had 
been entered incorrectly. The recalcu
lation placed Kaitlyn Lehman's GPA 
.0048 above Parmer’s.

“We admit the error and apologize 
for it, but we wanted to do the right

thing by our students, both of whom 
are very deserving of the honor,” Perez 
said. “The administration has chosen 
to name both students as Co-Saluta- 
torians for the Class of 2014. As for 
the community, we hope they realize 
we are human and make errors, but we 
wanted to be very upfront about admit
ting the mistake was on our part, and 
ask for understanding in this matter. 
The bottom line is. both Ray and Kait
lyn are fine students who are deserving 
of the honor,” he added.

The 2014 New Home High School 
Valedictorian is Rachel Slaugh, daugh
ter of Terry Slaugh of Hobbs, NM 
and Jennifer Slaugh of LubbiK-k. She 
graduates with a 4.0 GPA. Class Salu
tatorian is Merritt ,^nn Mitchell with 
a GPA of 3.9. She is the daughter of 
Kevin and Tammy Mitchell of New 
Home. NHHS Commencement will be

at 8 p.m. in the high school gym.
Hannah Amber Cano is the 

O’Donnell High School Valedicto
rian, with a GPA of 3.64285. She is 
the daughter of Mary Helen Cano of 
O’Donnell and Jimmy Cano of Lub
bock. OHS Salutatorian is Maggie 
Collins, daughter of Terry and Bar
bara Collins of O’Donnell. She gradu
ates with a GPA of 3.29206. The OHS 
Commencement ceremonies will be 
held at 7 p.m. in the Billy and Dv>nna 
Hopkins Auditorium.

WHS Valedictorian is .Ashley Re
bekah Trice, daughter of Michelle 
Trice Story She graduates w ith a 4 45T 
GPA. WHS Salutatorian. with a GPA 
of 4.294. is Fransisca MicheMe Garcia, 
daughter of Michael and Mary Ann 
Garcia WHS Commencement cere
monies w ill be held at 7:00 p m in the 
WHS gym
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Outside watering to be lim ited  
in Tahoka during month of June

W roni turn -  This car ended up 
in a water-filled ditch off Hwy. 87 
Sunday morning, after the area i 
received 3-6 inches of rain. |

' O u t s i d e
' n w s  official readings for Tahoka -

Date Hi(h Low Prtclp.
May 20 99 63
May 21 92 64
May 22 84 6S 0.23”
May 23 71 63 0.30"
May 24 71 S6 2.8S”
May 2S 71 S4 O .IS”
May 26 74 S3 0.42"

Total Praclp for Jan: 0.00"
Total Prtclp for Feb: 0.48”
Total Prtclp for Mar: 0.06"
Total Prtclp for Apr: 0.03"
Total Prtclp for May: 3.95"
Total Precip. for 2014: 4.52"

by JUANELL JONES
For the first time, city residents in 

Tahoka will be limited to when and 
how they may water their lawns in the 
month of June, as City Administrator 
Jerry Webster has initiated Stage I of 
the city’s Drought Contingency Plan.

“The large quantity of water usage 
in the month of May has triggered the 
first stage of the city’s drought contin
gency plan,” Webster told The News 
this week. “Stage I will begin June 1st 
and will be monitored daily through
out the month. At the end of June, a 
determination will be made whether 
the city will end Stage I, continue with 
Stage 1. or go to Stage 2.” he explained.

The action is mandated by the 
Texas Commission on Environmen
tal Quality (TCEQ), triggered by the 
amount of water Tahoka residents have 
used during the month of May. Web
ster said that this is the first time that 
the city’s water usage has triggered the 
drought contingency plan.

“We’ve never had to initiate the 
drought contingency plan, and this is 
not something that requires action by 
the city council -  this is determined 
by how much water is used in a certain 
time period, based on the city’s water 
capacity.” Webster explained.

Based on the TCEQ formula, when 
a city reaches 80 percent of its water 
capacity for 10 consecutive days, it 
triggers Stage 1 of the Drought Contin
gency Plan, which is considered mild 
water restrictions. Stage 2 is triggered 
by 90% of capacity usage within 10 
consecutive days, and it involves more 
strict regulations of water usage

“Last May, city residents used 
14,715,800 gallons of water during the 
entire month. To date this month, we 
have already used I5..348.8(X) gallons, 
and the month’s not over yet.” he said 
Tuesday morning. “To put it in per
spective, last May there were two days 
that we used over 600.(XK) gallons of 

(Set WATfH KlSTKICnONS. page »)

Stage 1 Water Restrictions
While Stage 1 is in effect in June, the following limitations will be 
enforced for anyone on the Tahoka city water system:

• Outside watering will be limited to two (2) days per week
• Outside watering times should be limited so there will be no 

runoff of water onto the street
• Normal watering times should be used so no more than 15  

inches of water is applied
• There will be no outside watering allowed between 10:00 A.M. 

and 6:00 P.M.
• If your address ends in an even number, outside watering will 

be allowed on Monday and Wednesday
• If your address ends in an odd number, outside watering will be 

allowed on Tuesday and Thursday.
• Hand watering with a hose is okay anybme
• If your watering system is from your own private well, 

restrictions do not apply.
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I n s p i r a t i o n :
rx u  *Do W h a t you can, where you are, with what you have.

”  TEDDY ROOSEVELT
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Top 10% TIm m  Tahoka Hich School studonts arc among the top lO K academkaMy in their ciast, and 
were hottored at the THS Academic Awards event. They are, in back from ieft, ieremiah DeLeon (Jr), Ray 
Parmer (sr). Roman Parmer (Jr), Grant Tekcil (fr), Dane Rivas (Jr), Luke Fleenor (soph), and Cort Fisher (sr); 
and in front, Clarissa Lopez (soph), Kylynn McCieskey (fr), Averi Starkey (fr), Kaitlyn Lehntan (sr), Caitlynn 
Adams (fr), Miranda DeLeon (soph), M'Lin Hili (soph), Eiizabeth Locke (sr), and Sonya Gonzaies (Jr).
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Former O’Donnell police officer 
indicted in 2013 shooting
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A former O’Donnell Police 
officer who allegedly shot a 
fleeing suspect in the hand last 
year has been arrested after a 
lOb"* District grand jury in
dicted him on charges of assault 
with a deadly weapon in the in
cident.

Jeffrey Don Brock. 28, now 
of Lubbock, was named in the 
indictment related to the shoot-

Open Jhiinthy, 
Friday iSatwtlay

CLASS OF
2 0 1 4

Congratulations to 
a ll area Graduates!

1600 Main, Tahoka • 561-1298
■■=3*1

ing as the suspect attempted to 
flee on a motorcycle.

Brock was one of seven new 
inmates in Lynn County Jail 
during the last week, as the to
tal number in the jail early this 
week was 39, including 17 held 
for Ector County, 7 for Daw
son County and 2 for Andrews 
County.

Others were jailed on charg
es of no drivers license, public 
intoxication, theft of property 
over $50 and less than $500, 
and criminal mischief greater 
than $500 damage and less than 
$ 1..5(H).

A clerk at Allsup’s conve
nience store advised police that 
a clever con man had stolen 
about $1.50 cash and two $2 lot
tery tickets Saturday afternoon. 
The clerk described the suspect 
as a black man about 6 feet tall, 
and skinny. She said the man 
asked for change for a $50 bill, 
then for several more currency 
changes, and then took the mon
ey from the counter and left.
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Tahoka Nish 
School Seniors

Valedictorian Saliitatoriaiy
Cort Evan Fisher Kaklvn Elizabeth Lehman &’ William Ray Parmer

idolfo Daniel Aleman Kaycee Montana Lehmann
Jonathon David Alvarez Madison Kate Lockaby
Gino Arriazola Elizabeth Faye Locke
Kordell Briscoe Baker Alyssa Marie Lopez
Tymondra Nicole Burleson Hunter Zone Lowdermilk
David Hernandez Castaneda Samantha Kendra Mendez-Trujillo
Juan Felipe Charon Demetrios Alexander Moutos
Vanessa Chavarria Joseph Lee Munoz
Damien Dominick Colon Gabriella Dolores Pando
Lisa Ann Cruz Cashai Nicole Perez
Caelan Wade Decker Tyler Jerom e Perez
McKenzie Nichole Dimak Denicia Alexa Pesina
Dillon M averick Dotson Andrew Jacob Rohlfs
Hannah Grace Fleenor Isiah Charles Saldana
Jjiu ra Lynn Flores Abigail Santos
Lorena Lynn Flores Qrista Bree Stanley
McKenzy Ja e  Forsythe Kirstin Amanda Stice
M ikkel Ryan Garza Nfcole Dawn Taylor
Preston C adi Hammonds Selena Ann Tello
Trystan Raymond Hilger M ikhail Alddrian Toralba
Terrist Ke'Shawn Hood Dastine Kesha White

‘ DO MORE THAN RELON6; PARTICIPATE. DO MORE THAN CARE: HELP.
Do MORE THAN RELIEVE: PRACTICE. DO MORE THAN RE FAIR: RE KIND.

DO MORE THAN FORCIVE: FORCET. DO MORE THAN DREAM: WORK.’
- WlUIAM ARTHUR WARD
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P.O. Ron 1030 • TaRoka TX 70373 BOO-S61-4511 • Mambar FDIC

Decker, Hilger 
in All-Star Game

Tahoka High School seniors 
Caelan Decker and Trystan Hil
ger will be playing in the Great
er West Texas Coaches Associa
tion All-Star baseball game in 
Lubbock this Sunday at 11 a.m. 
at Frenship High School. They 
will be playing for the TAPPS 
IA-2A South team and will 
be representing Tahoka High 
School one last time in this 
game.

T IS D  B o a r d  c o R t l n n e s  

s a p t  s e a r c h  p r o c o s s
Tahoka Independent School

THS musicians bring 
home 19 gold,
2 silver medals

" ^ ^ ^ o d w o r k
Dakon Wood

SOME GUY who does a lot of exploring under water an- - 
nounced a few weeks ago that he has deflnitely (maybe)  ̂■ 
found the wreckage of Christopher Columbus' flagship,;, 

the Santa Maria, about 15 to 20 feet under the surfadfe of ihe  
water off the coast of Haiti, right where Columbus told every-, 
body the ship struck a reef and sank more than 500 years agp. i* 

Why has nobody ever found the wreckage before now? It •
makes one wonder when they willkicate the airplane of Amelia;' 
Earhart, or the more recently loiiM alaysian jetliner. Anywpy,.’.
explorer Barry Clifford is convinced that it really is the Santa' 
Maria, which Columbus abandoned near Haiti in December' 
1492, returning to Spain with his other two ships, the Pinta and ' 
Nina.

The explorer is seeking permission from Haitian authorities;’. 
to investigate the shipwreck further. <

I thought the news was worth pointing out, since there i?.'; 
such a high level of interest in sunken ships around here. This ik 
despite the fact that shipwrecks are pretty rare in Lynn County.^;

District this week continued the 
superintendent search process, 
meeting with consultant Gary 
Harrell Hiesday night in a spe
cial meeting for discussions. No 
agenda has been released indi
cating that the interview pro
cess has begun.

Current Superintendent 
Steve Burleson will retire his 
position here at the end of Au
gust.

COCKROACHES are-everywhere, and they are harder to get' 
rid of than door-to-door vacuum cleaner salesmen. I once read_: 
that if you cut off the head of a cockroach, it still will live I c f ’ 
three days. I haven't tried that yet with any door-to-door sales : 
people. . . ■

Anyway, the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal last week ran a de_-- 
pressing story about how cockroaches hide and reproduce in : 
places you can't see, then come out at night to feast on the- 
food crumbs in our trash and behind the stove, and drink from ' 
our leaking water faucets. They also carry germs with diseases- 
around to infect humans. ;

I also once read that in the event of a global nuclear disaster,. 
all human and animal life on the planet could be extinguished, - 
but many cockroaches and a few other bugs would survive. 
Good grief.

The A-J story said they lay their eggs and raise their young in 
warm, dark undisturbed places, "including drawers, boxes and 
sometimes walls."

These crawly critters are disgusting, and I would not like to 
open a box, or look inside a wall and find them everywhere. And 
I certainly don't want to find any of them in my drawers.

Several members of the Taho
ka High School 3-D Band com
peted last Saturday at the (JIL 
Texas State Solo and Ensemble 
Contest at Hendrickson HS in 
Pfluggerville, earning two sil
ver medals for solos and 19 gold 
medals for ensembles.

Earning medals were Abi
gail Santos, silver for her viK'al 
solo; Yancy Draper, silver for 
her trumf>et solo; gold for the 
sax quartet of Kaitlyn Lehman, 
Kaycee Lehmann. Jordan Fowler, 
and Carlos Marquez; and gold 
for the wiHKlwind ensemble of 
Sarina Ybarra. Tari'Anna Pena, 
Vanessa Chavarria. Elizabeth 
Locke, Cort Fisher, Mia Saldana, 
Elvia Aguilar, Kaitlyn Lehman. 
Kaycee Lehmann. Jordan Fowler. 
Mishelle Earnest. Lacy GtHidell. 
Micaela Torrez. Sonya Gonzales, 
and Emit Quintero.

Earning a rating of "G(mk1" 
was Elizabeth LiKke for her vo
cal solo, the brass trio of Yancy 
Draper, Chris Earnest, and McK- 
enzy Forsythe, and the brass 
quartet of Jeremiah DeLeon. 
Tony Garcia, Esperanza Ramirez, 
and Kendra DeLeon.

"We are very proud of all 
these students as they com[>ct- 
ed at this much higher level of 
competition where everyone has 
earned a "Superior” or “I" on 
a class I solo or ensemble. The 
average rating at TSSEC is a rat
ing of "G(xh1” or "III.” since the 
judging is at much higher level of 
expectation fn>m mostly college 
teachers,” stated 3-D Band Direc
tor Carroll Rhodes.

BEST OF LUCK TO A GREAT
GROUP OF G r a d u a t e s !
W - C A L L O W A Y  H U F F A K E R

....................

A ttorn ey A t L a w
A PROFESSIONAL LIMITEO LIABILITY COM PANY

1540 Avenue) • P.O. Box068 • Tahoka,TX 79373 
(806)998 4863 • Fax (806) 998-5328

Congratulations to all 
Lynn County graduates!
We salute your achievements and wish 

you years of success and happiness.
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Lehman

Adolpho Daniel Aleman Jonathan Alvarei

Ray Parmer
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Gino Arriazola Kordell B. Baker Nicole Burleson David Castaneda Juan F. Charon, Jr.
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Vanessa Chavarria
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Damien Colon Caelan W. Decker McKenzie Nichole Dimak Dillon Maverick Dotson Hannah Grace Fleenor
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TabokaDrig 

I Real Energy 
JUberaft Insarance Agency 

Crop Prodnctlon Services 
BE Implement 

CardrsCafe

James Craig. Attorney at Law 
Dr. Patrick Edwards 

Lynn Connty A b s U K t  A  Title 
Walker A  Solomon 
Insnranco Agency

Nuffaker Law Office 
Pop Belly’s BBQ

Thriftway of Tahoka
Parts'll'Bloom

LynnpoodIndopondontA 
' Assm o d Living Comer

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative. Inc.

First National Bank of Taboka

NudgonsPump
Aurora Agronomy striai uppiicaiors 

Dr. Donald Froltag.M.D. 
Cowlick's Barber Salon 

Quick Stripe 
CalvllloEmorprises 

Lynn County News

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
LypncoAmomotlve 
Designs A  Daisies 

Fenton Insurance Agency 
Wildcat Manufacturing

Farmers Co-Op 
Association#!
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Laura Flores Lorena L  Flores McKenzy Forsythe Mikkel Ryan Garza Preston Cade Hammonds Trystan Hilger KeShawn Hood

m
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Kaycee Montana Lehmann Madison Kate Lockaby Elizabeth Faye Locke 
TOP 10%

%
Alyssa Lopez Hunter Z. Lowdermilk Shay Mendez-Trujillo Demetrios Moutos

- Qrlfta Stanley KIrstin Amanda Stke Nicole Taylor Selena Tello Mikhail Toralba Isiah Vega Dastinc’ White
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»i»TAH0(tA HIGH SCHOa
4  S C H O LA R S H IP  W IN N E R S

T H S V M k to r ia n -C O R T  FISHER THS Salutatorians • RAY PARMER ft KAITLYN LEHMAN
presented by Jeff Perez presented by Jeff Perez

n a C M M  IW p ElKluWiMni M lO lafSilip
KAITLYN LEHMAN, CORT RSHER, RAY PARMER, 

MADISON LOCKABY and HANNAH FLEENOR
presented by John Krey

Knox FamNy Scholarship 
MADISON LOCKABY

presented by Jeff Fleenor

First United Methodist Church Scholarship 
A.J. ROHLFS, RAY PARMER, HANNAH FLEENOR, VANESSA CHAVARRIA

presented by Rev. Cene Hudgins

Huffaker Farms Scholarship 
HANNAH FLEENOR

presented by W. Calloway Huffaker

SPJST Scholarship 
KAYCEE LEHMANN

presented by Pam Lehmann

Doug Barham Foundation Scholarship 
KORDELL BAKER presented by NICOLE TAYLOR 

(Bulldog Scholarship) Claudia Cuin (FFA Scholarship)

4JL Raider Run Scholarship • HUNTER LOWDERMILK, TYLER PEREZ 
Joell Lowdermilk Memorial Scholarship 

HANNAH FLEENOR, RAY PARMER, MADISON LOCKABY
presented by Jon Luna

Phebe K. Warner Qub Scholarship 
CORT FISHER (Maurice Bray Scholarship) 

ELIZABETH LOCKE (Lady Dobbins Stewart Scholarship) 
presented by Delores Short

^5 -

8
Ibhoka Rotary Qub Scholarship presented by Jana Bishop 
MCKENZIE DIMAK, KIRSTIN STICE, CAELAN DECKER, 

HANNAH FLEENOR, ELIZABETH LOCKE

Tahoka Elementary PTO Scholarship 
McKENZIE DIMAK

presented by Heather Jester and Mandi Duncan

Walker ft Solomon Insurance 
Agency Scholarship 
KORDELL BAKER

presented by W Calloway Huffaker

Tahoka FFA Scholarship 
MADISON LOCKABY

presented by Rich Hannum

Pridmore, Adams ft Knox Family Memorial Scholarship 
KAYCEE LEHMANN, PRESTON HAMMONDS, McKENZY FORSYTHE, 

and HANNAH FLEENOR
presented by Sammy and DeeDee Pridmore

Huffaker Law Office Scholarship 
A.J. ROHLFS and MADISON LOCKABY

presented by W. Calloway Huffaker

(Photo unavailable)

Tahoka Athletic Booster 
Club Scholarship 
KORDELL BAKER 
HANNAH FLEENOR 
McKENZIE DIMAK 
CAELAN DECKER 
TRYSTAN HILCER 
PRESTON HAMMONDS 
presented by Doug Creen

Tahoka Masonic Lodge Scholarship 
A.J. ROHLFS and HANNAH FLEENOR

presented by Jeff Fleenor

3 (

r

Harvest Festival Queen Scholarship 
MADISON LOCKABY
presented by Jeff Perez

Lynn County Abstract ft Title Scholarship 
TRYSTAN HILCER, PRESTON HAMMONDS

presented by W. Calloway Huffaker

THS Student Council Scholarship 
KAITLYN LEHMAN

presented by Klyssa Woodley

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc. Scholarship 
MADISON LOCKABY and KAITLYN LEHMAN

presented by Blake Moore

Class of 1990 Scholarship 
ELIZABETH LOCKE

presented by W. Calloway Huffaker

John ft Suxanne Baker Properties Scholarship 
HANNAH FLEENOR

presented by John A Suzanne Baker

Over *77,275 total amount in scholarships earned hy graduating seniors!
(n o t in c lu d in g  f r e e  tu ition  f o r  o u r  V a led ic to ria n  a n d  Sa lu ta to ria n s)

TAHOKA ISO WANTS TO THANK ALL THE LOCAL

SCHOLARSHIP SPONSORS
FOR ENCOURAGING THE ACAD EM IC EXC ELLEN C E OF OUR YOUTH! r
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V a le d ic to r lu i  
C o rt Evam F isk er

',■[ Cort Fisher is the son of Rick 
•>nd Tammy Fisher and the vale- 
•jdictorian of the class of 2014.
<  Cort participated in the Taho- 
' i a  3-D Band where he served as 
J ^ ru m  Majtir for two years, ad- 
^>ranced to the Texas State Solo and
• Ensemble Contest four years, and 
*inade the ATSSB Region Band 
rTour years, advanced to the ATSSB 
IjArea Band three years, and was a 
•Jrnember of the ATSSB All-State 
• ia n d  for one year. Cort competed 
Ijat ^ e  State Marching Contest his
• Jmphomore year. He was a member 
j J>f the National Honor Society serv- 
*3ng as president his senior year and 
^5tudent Council where he served 
?«s parliamentarian his sophomore 
Zycmr and vice-president his junior 
*jm<t senior years. Cort has served 
•>s ielass president for four years 
^andw as a representative for Gen- 
JerationTX. He competed in Aca- 
kdemic UIL where he advanced to

K r^onal competition three years 
-In  a' row in Literary Criticism.

Next year he plans to attend 
;?rhe Honors College at the The 
^University of Oklahoma where he
• will major in Public Relations, in
tern at the OU Daily, and perform

;in  The Pride of Oklahoma March- 
: ing Band.

Tflhotefl Ki- 'ki S ch o o l

Conmts, Cort Fisber!

Tflhotefl Hioth School

Congratulations, 
Kaitlyn Elizabeth 

LehmanI

You are loved more 
than you know!

Mom, Dad and Curry
“Go Bobcats!"

Tflhotefl H-l -h School

We are so proud of you. You have 
set goals, worked hard and met 

them. Now is the time to 
set more goals. Just seek the 

Lord and He will guide you toward 
w^ioheetfiDryDu. Weloveyoul 

BoomerSoonerf
Dad, Mom, Braiden, Morgan, Zach 

and Grannie

Sahstu tw riM
W U llam  R ay  Paraaar III
William Ray Parmer HI is the 

son of Billy and Rhonda Parmer. 
Ray finished high school with over 
a 4.3 GPA and is co-sahitatorian of 
his class.

During high school, Ray was a 
part of the Tahoka varsity football 
team for four years. He was voted 
onto the All District team all four 
years of play. He earned first team 
honors his sophomore, junior, and 
senior years and was named dis
trict MVP his junior year. He was 
named on the 1st Team All South 
Plains fcKitball team his sopho
more, junior, and senior year. Ray 
was also voted on to multiple All 
State Football teams all three of 
these years. He was listed in Dave 
Campbell’s Top O ’ Texas Football 
Magazine as one of the top five 
linebackers in the state and was 
also on the Academic All State 
football team his senior year. He 
was also named a National Football 
Foundation Scholar Athlete his se
nior year. Ray finished his football 
career with the most tackles for a 
career in Texas high school football 
history. Ray also played varsity 
basketball for three years. He was 
named on to two different Aca-

Tflkicfefl Ht0k Scliool

C ongratulations, 
K a itly n  Leh m an

you are a hlessincj 
and a joy! We are 
very proud of you!

Love - Maw Maw & Paw Paw

Kaitlyn... remember 
the past, live in the 
present and look to 

the future! We are so 
proud of you and who 

you’ve become.
Loveya... Ricky & Lisa

TflkoteCI School

Congratulations, Kaitlyn Lehm an

S a la ta to r ia a
K a itly ii E lia a b etk  L eh m a n

Kaitlyn Elizabeth Lehman is ' 
the daughter of Bruce an^R achel 
Lehman. Kaillvn is co-salulatori- 
an of her class.

Kaillvn was in basketball, 
tr.ick. {Miwerlifling, and was a 
tJieinlxT of the I'ahoka 3-1) band 

. Cor se\ en )car5, and sers ed as drum 
major her junior and senior year.

• As a ineinlKT of the hand, she ad
vanced to the .slate marching con
test as a sophomore, and adv anced 
to the Stale ami Ensemble Contest 
for four straight years. She received 
a division I rating as a sophomore 
>iiul lunior, and two division I rat
ings as a senior. She was a mem
ber of .Sludcnl Council serving as 
Pr esidqnt, NHS v iir president and 
was named Best All .\round Ciirl 

■both her junior and senior year. 
She (omiH'Icd m ai.i<lcmic I ’lL 
events and .idvamcrl to Regional 

■c.om|H-lilion 111 Literary Crilicism.
Kaillvn will continue her edii- 

lUlion al the Honors College at 
T exas Stall- I'niversily, where she 
;wdl major in nursing and s|K-cial- 
ike in Pediatrics, and she will mi
nor in music.

'Today is your day. 
You're o ff to great 
places. You're o ff 

aHdawayi'
• -DrSfuu. ,  • ' 

(Mi . th( PloLfs You'll Go!

Congrats, Out Dut, 
we love you!
Curry Lehman, 

Cason Curry, 
Kmlcv & Kennedy Fillcv

Tflhotefl n b h  School

C o n c f r a M a t i o n s ,  

KpiHijn I e h m a n
We are 50 proud of you. 

We love you!

Granddad & Granny 
Reed, Rebekah, Kiniry t  Kennedy 

Ryan, Erica & Cason 
Pappa Dan A Mamnu Oiida 

* Mam-ma Jackie

A s  t h e  S e n i o r s  lo o k  f o r w a r d  to  t h e i r  f u t u r e . .. w e  lo o k

w i t h  t h e m  w i t h  c o n f i d e n c e  in  t h e i r  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  a b i l i t i / .
\

Our Best Wishes To All 
The Graduating Seniors!

Farmers Se-Op Asseefatien #l

demic All State basketball teams 
his senior year and was listed to 
the 1st team on both of them. He 
was on the varsity track team for 
three years and advanced to the 
Area round in both shot put and as 
a part of the 1600m relay his senior 
year. Ray competed in U IL for 
three years and was on the Math, 
Social Studies, and Current Events 
teams. Ray was a part of Tahoka 
high school’s Who’s Who his junior 
and senior years and was voted as 
the best male student of Tahoka 
high school his junior year. Ray 
was selected as Mr. TH S his senior 
year. •

After high school, Ray plans to 
attend Texas Tech Univ/ersity and 
to major in a field of engineering.

A d olfo  D a a lc l  A le m a o
Adolfo Daniel Aleman is the 

son of Adolfo Lopez and Debbie 
J. Gay. He participated in the Spe
cial Olympics since the 7th grade 
in soccer, bowling, basketball, boc- 
cc ball, and track. He competed 
in Powerlifting for Tahoka High 
School his junior and senior year.

After graduation he plans to 
take partnership with his father’s 
auto body shop. Bumper to Bum
per Body Shop.

JoBntham  A lvarex
Jonathon Alvarez is the son of 

Tony and Sandy Alvarez. He par
ticipated in the Tahoka 3D band. 
He plans to join the United States 
Army or join the workforce.

T a h o k a  H io h  Sckiool

Congratulations, 
Uncle Jon Jon!

d a o  A rr ia x o U
Gino is the son of Connie 

Sepeda and Longino Arriazola. 
His plans after graduation are to 
attend SPC and pursue a career in 
Auto body technician.

KorsMU B B aker
Kordell B Baker is the son of Bi

anca Baker and the late David A. 
Baker.

Kordell played varsity football 
for four years his freshman year he 
was honorable mention wide 
ceiver. His sophomore year he was 
1st team all district wide receiver 
and 2nd team Defensive back. His 
junior year he was 1st team all dis
trict wide receiver and 1st team all 
district defensive back. His senior 
year he was 1st team all district 
wide receiver, 1st team all district 
defensive back, 1st team all south 
plaint wide receiver, 2nd team

Scliool

J o n  A l v a r e z

iratulatkMis,
KortleU 3 riscoe

“Graduation is not the end of a 
chapter, it’s the beginning of a 

book you are yet to write.”
Congratulations Jonathon, 

so proud of you!
Mom & Dad

Outstanding Jobl
Loveyou!

Mom & Antonio

all south defensive hack, all state 
academic team. He ran varsilv 
cross-country two years and was 
a regional qualifier both times. He 
played basketball. Ivaseball, ten
nis, and ran varsity track for four 
years and was a regional qualifier 
3 years. He was in varsity power- 
lifting for three years, NHS for two 
years and a member of 3-D liand 
for four years. He was in academu 
UIL for four years, comi>eling in 
Persuasive S|>eaking, OAP, and 
poetry.

Kordell plans to attend Wesi 
Texas A&M and major in psu hol- 
ogv.

N ico le  B nrleaon
Ni(olc Burleson is the d.iughici 

of Bruce Burleson and Stai v. .Micr 
graduation she plans on entering 
the workforce.

F R I P A y - S A T U R P A y - S U N M Y  S P E C I A L :
Fish Basket or Chicken Strip Basket ■ served with fries & Toast

SPECIAL GOOD FRI-SAT-SUN ONLY - No Substitutions!

We are proud o f  you.
L ab  cflove! 

Andy & Addison

o n ly ta x

10AM-10
EVIRYDA

2415 W. iwy. 87 Acceu Rd • TaMki
(8M) 56H490 »r (8M) 561-1491

THANK YOU ...
to  Coach Cornelius,
Coach Gray and Mr.
Burleson fo r  your 

service and fo r  the 
kind o f  men you are. And,
‘‘ THAHK YOU" to  Tahoka's 

unbelievably gracious 
scholarship donors.

Thank you
to the Tahoka ISD 

school board - past 
and present, )o  the 

administration, 
teachers, school 

employees, coaches, 
parents, students, 

teammates, and 
Tahoka ISD 

com m unity members 
for allowing us to be '-T.̂  ;;; 
a part of the Tahoka 

Bulldog family.

I

t

4 !
T J U I O K A ,  T E X A S

'  , support and encouragement in all of the 
academic and athletic opportunities we have been given.

The staff of Tahoka ISD continues to provide a first class educational 
opportunity for its students and we are truly blessed to work side-by- 
side with these professionals.

M ay God continue to bless and keep each one of you os we 
continue to seek His will and follow His plan for our lives.

~ Rayley, Ray, Roman, Rebekah, Raquel, 
Rocky, Rhonda and Billy Parmer

17939163

mailto:LynnCoNewt@poIu.com
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D*vi4Ceweaee«la
David is the son of Elida and 

»Castaneda. While in high 
i, David participated in the 

[ show, foodtall, and poweriift-

He plans to enter the srorkforre 
pursue a career as an dectri-

>!

C M i n h d i l i M H ,
D n i i  t e l a i d U !

We knew you could do a... 
we are all proud of you!
Your loving Mom & Dad, 

Elida & Maximo Castaneda 
and brothers & sisters

LiaaCrm a
Lisa Crus is the daughter of 

Victor And Mandy Crus. While in 
high school, Lisa started her own 

with her newborn baby girl 
Brylee Victoria. Lisa ei^yed vol
unteering at the Day Care and ex
ceeding in Child GuidatKC.

She plans to attend South 
Plains College and pursue courses 
in cosmetology and a career as a 
paramedic.

J a a a  F. C h aron , Jr.
Juan was active in FCCL.\, and 

I ’lL  (Science, Calculator. Number 
Sense, LD and Cross X Debate, 
and Spelling' and was a member of 
the Tahoka 3-D Band.

Juan plans to attend Kaplan 
C«>llege to major in the Mediial 
Field

D a m ien  C olon
Damien Ca>l<m is the son of Soi- 

na (^olon and Juan Pena.
He was a member of the 3D 

Band, marching and competing 
as a part of the brass section. He 
excelled in subjects areas such as 
Science and English, competing in 
the Science I ’ll, events his junior 
and senior vear.

Damien will attend The .\rt In
stitute of San .\ntonio beginning in 
tbe Fall

M cK enaie N ich o le  D im a h
McKenzie Nichole Dimak is 

the daughter of Scott and Rebecca 
Dimak.

Mckenzie was involved in FFA, 
tennis, UIL, NHS, track- where 
she advanced to regionals three 
>ears in a n>w, and softball where 
she was named all district desig
nated hitter in 2013. She served as 
the 2013-2014 Rotary Club Sweet
heart. .She wax selected as Who’s 
Who her senior year.

Mckenzie plans to attend South 
Plains Caillege, majoring in Ag 
(aimmunications.

Oh. th< places you wiN 
go! 5o be sure when 
you step, step with 
care and great tact. 
And remember that 
life's a great balancing 
act And will you 
succeed? YES! (90 ̂ <1 
percent guaranteed) 
Kid. youll move 
mountains -OrSm*

D a m i e n t

Col6n
' T  ;

We are proud 
of the young 

man you have 
become! We love 
you always and 

forever!
Love, Mom, Dad, 

and Diego

We ’r e  pro ud  of
ALL THE

Lynn County 
Graduates!

Qmgntulathtts,
toourtwo

tloforitesettiors:
D U o n i l ^

Love~ 
Shi, Brenda, 
YuIi&Aly

C a e lw  W. D ech er
Caclan W. Decker is the son of 

M arietu and Wade Decker.
Caelan Played Varsity football 

for 4 years. He received All-Dis
trict 2nd team honors his junior 
year and All-District 1st team and 
All-South Plains 2nd team honors 
in his senior year. He powerlifted 
for 4 years, going to regionals his 
sophomore and junior year. He 
was a part of the Varsity Baseball 
team for 4 years as well, receiving 
All-District honors for designated 
hitter his sophomore year, as well 
as second team honors for 1st base 
his junior year, while in baseball 
he has qualified with his team for 
playoffs three times. Caelan par
ticipated in UIL number sense and 
qualified for regionals, and was in 
NHS for two years.

Caelan plans on attend
ing South Plains College to get 
through his basics then move on to 
Texas Tech University to major in 
pie-med and eventually move on 
to medical schixil.

Tahoka
lS19AKnutH
0O6/56H549

O'Donnell
815 901 stmt 
806/428-3245

Brownfield
SeagrMS fkny. 8 Foster lid 

806/637-3594

Lamesa
1605N.Hwy.87
806/872-5474

Levelland
601 East Hwy. 114 

806ffl94-7343

Uttleneld
HinM Howanl BN. 

806/385-5108

Morton
MulestaeHwy.2i4Noi»

806/266-5535

nn

Congratulations, MeXenzie Dimak!
be/(x& (jou oU (jou drexim^

orourxi ciou all who loife (jcxjt

n zie
wWe are  so proud of 

the young lady you 
have become. You 

^  have brought }oy to us 
from tbe flrst mottient 
we laid eyes on ]n>u. 
CongrataUtlaas on all 
your accomplishments.
Wekwo'you,

McKenzie Dim ak

It takes courage to 
grow up and become 
who you reai/y are.

E. E. Cummings

M l i ’

I am so proud of you my 
precious granddaughter.

1 love you, Nana

Tflhotefl "*’ 'b  S choo l

C o n g r a t u l a t io n ^  
M c 1(i n z i i
We are so proud of you 
Kenzie Boo!

We !ook forward to 
what the Lord has in 
store for you next.

t  C’i

Love, Justin, Stacie V  
and K arston  S t o e r n e r e ^ «

W\
P ' 1t

[m

i L .

^ n ^ a t u i a t ' i q j ^

I c K f e f
Tflhofen !-H0h S choo l

W t ibopt your droini tik t  you to tho comtrt of your tmilei, to tho 
highest of your hopes, to the windows of your opportunitiei, and to 
the noit ipeciil placet your heart hai evtr known.

WE LOVE YOU AND ARE SO PROUD OF YOU.
Ne No, ^  Undo Brad, Megan, William, Nicholas, Grammy and Sal

DIUm  M a v er ick  Dwtaoa
Dillon it the ton of Shi Dotson 

and Yoliic Ortiz. Dillon participat
ed in football, and was in the play
offs his freshman year. He excelled 
in subjects such as English and 
won the Student of the Six-Weeks 
award in his senior English course.

Dillon plans on going to join 
the workforce and pursuing a ca
reer in small business aAer moving 
to Arkansas.

C o m o n ln lB lk N U r  

D iD o n  D o t s o n !

Tflhrtefl Hirih Schocl

Love-
Joe & Linda Barrientez

tongratulations, 
Dillon Dotson!

0 ^
kiek,
D ilkm

W e are so proud o f  y m . \ 

Mom, Felix & Pinkie '

Tflhoiefl i-h.0h School

Congratnlallons, 
Dliioa Dotsoal

I

•Jesse, Sara, Megan, 
and Jason & Claudia

the Varsity basketball team since 
she was a freshman, named Aca
demic All-District and Acadeinic 
All-State as well as Academic A;ll- 
State for THSCA. She played scift- 
ball, ran track, and has been on the 
Varsity Golf team three years. She 
advanced to regionals as a teqm 
her sophomore year, and placed 
second her senior year at district, 
advancing to regionals as an indi
vidual. She was in UIL One Act 
Play two years and received-All- 
Star Cast and Honorable Mention. 
She also participated in academic 
UIL. Hannah was in 4H and ad
vanced to the State 4H Round Up 
in a play, and Food and Nutrition 
competition. Her junior and senior 
year Hannah was a student athlet
ic trainer for the Tahoka Athletic
program.

Hannah plans to attend Texas 
Tech University in the fall major
ing in Pre-Nursing and minoring 
in Kinesiology.

Tflhoten H i -h S choo l

Congratulations, 
Hannah Fleenor!

H a n n a h  G race F leen or
Hannah is the daughter of Jeff 

and Siisanne Fleenor.
While in high sehiMil, Hannah 

was a pan  of the May Tiger Band 
anti the 3-D Marching Band. She 
has participated in cross-country 
for lour years, ailv aneing to rrgion- 
als as a team her freshmen >rar. 
She was also a \'arsity Cheer
leader for two years at her previ
ous scIkhiIs. Hannah has been on

Don’t judge each day by 
the harvest you reap but by

the seeds that you plant.
- Robert Louis Slevencon

We love you and are so proud!

LoTC'’Mom&Dad,
Zack, Luke, Sarah &  Rachel

Cwisnlulations Is all 
of the M I 4 Seilers!

(ARDrs Cafe
at the old DQ building

2415 W. Hwy. 87 Access Road • Tahoka, Tx 79373

(806) 5 6 M 4 9 0  or (806) 5 6 M 4 9 1

j
Hot dî t̂y-dô 

you did it!
Congratulations
to all o f the

2014 graduates.
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Krystln Kelln 806-392-PAWS (7297)
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\ and are SO proud!

Mom k  Dad,
, Sarah & Ridiel
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l i O K l

Iona, TX 79373

6M491

* ” L««rm F lorca
Laura Flores is the daughter of 

j Rosa Morin. While in high school, 
j Laura participated in Art contests, 
! D IM .andB IM . 
j Laura plans to join the
I Marines after graduation.
' y
 ̂ *•. L o r c M  L. F lores

? - '^ r e n a  is the daughter of Rosa 
l;VC^jn and Otiquio Flores, Jr. She 
LftSttipipated in Art, DIM and 3D 
f*ARliiliation.
 ̂ Lorena plans to attend South 

or Full Sail University for 
ic Designs and Computer 

rAh>i|kation.

Tflholefl Hi. sc^ looL

OonjrAluUtions, 
Lauta &, b r m  Tiores

and basketball. She was active in 
Lynn County 4-H were she showed 
livestock. She received the Algebra 
II top student award.

McKenzy plans to attend col
lege in the fall to m t^r in Kinesi
ology.

Congratulations, 
McKenzy Forsythe

We're very proud o f you  
and love you! 

M om, Em ilio & A driana

P r o sto a  C a d s  Ha
Preston Cade Hammonds is the 

son of Mitch and Shannon Ham
monds.

He played football, basketball, 
golf, and track. He received 1st 
team all district utility player and 
in basketball he was named 1st 
team All District, and All Region 
his senior year, and received MVP 
and Ofliensive MVP. In golf he re
ceived MVP and went to Region
als all four years in high school, 
and ended up missing state by just 
two shots as a senior.

Preston plans to attend West 
Texas A&M for a degree in Agri
culture.

Ta'Aciza Kic'lo S c h o r l

MMalloiB,
PrestonHiiiRinonds!

C o H y a ta w tlo w t, 
K e 'S h a w n  Hood!

Tir I kMW Hm plm iliM for yiR piMH 
ti pmpw yw Mi Mt ti hmi ym pImm

Love -  Mom, NaNaw, Kaegen, 
and the rest o f the family.

SO PROUD OF YDU!

Much love ~ 
G eanne &  Je rry

M cK enzy  F orsyth e
McKenzy is the daughter ofjay 

Forsythe and Crystal Hitt,
McKenzy participated in band, 

as 1st chair trombone, and also 
 ̂ ^Oiade it to state in marching band 
j artd Solo and Ensemble tut>-years 
\ irk ro w . She was in FCCLA and 

was a regional qualitier and state 
, '({ualilier all four years, and track

M ik k e l R ynn G n rsa
Mikkel is the grandson of M a

ria Garza.
Mikkel was in football where he 

was 1st team All District defensive 
end two years in a row and was 
named 1st Team All South Plains 
defensive end. He won District 
Champ in triple jump in track and 
was a two-year starter for the base
ball tram. He was in powerlifting, 
Tahoka 3-D band, going to state 
in inarching and in Solo and En
semble, and was in UIL taking 3rd 
place in Current eernts.

Hr plans to join the work force 
with hopes of starting a landscap
ing business.

T flh o lea  h S c h o o l

Congratulations,

Forsythe

H op e  
a ll cjour 
dream s 

com e true!

Love ~ 
Your Dad 
and  M om

This A rea's Future 
Is I nsured

With such great young 
persons graduating 
from our schools!

C O N G R A Tm W N S !
from all of us at

WAim-SoioMON Insurance A genct, I nc. j ,

Coiig/iatufotiong
aiiGG Scuio/ig!

D O N U T S
ISiSSeutli 1ft St. • 806-541-U11

OPEN 6 00 AM TO 12 00 NOON MONDAY-SATURDAY
•mail lahokadonutttayhoo com

We are so proud of all 
you have accomplished!

Dad, M om  & Hannah

T ry sta n  H ilg er
Trystan Hilger is the son of 

Don and Pam Hilger.
He participated in football, 

basketball, powerlifting, track and 
field, and baseball. He was award
ed All-District awards in f(K>tball 
as 1st team All-District quarter
back. He also awarded District 
M \’P and 1st Team OITcnse in 
baseball. He advanced to area for 
three >xars in track and field and 
qualified to regionals for two years. 
He was awarded 1st Tram All Dis
trict Pitcher in 2014.

Trystan will attend the Greater 
West Texas All-Star baseball game 
as well as attending the National 
Under Armour .Senior Select 
Ws)rld .Series in Bradenton, EL. He 
will attend West 'lexas A&.M, ma
joring in Physical Therapy.

K eS k a w a  H ood
KeShawn Hood is the son of 

LaShaunda Renee Hood, and 
Tammi Pillow.

KeShawn was in basketball, 
and football four years, a four- 
year letterman in both football, 
and basketball. He was named 1st 
Team All District Running Back, 
1st Team All South Plains Run
ning Back, and All State Running 
Back. He was 1st Team All South 
Plains in Basketball, which the 
team went all the way too Regional 
Quarterfinals. In track, he went to 
the Regional Finals in the 4x100 
Relay.

He plans to attend Howard 
College to major in Criminal Jus
tice to become a Lawyer.

Battle of the Charities tim  ym m Im  High scImmi studM t
Couitcll hosted th« first annual Bani« Um  CharNlM last'Oiuradav, 
having fun wrhila raising money for several local char Wes. In this 
photo, the guys are struggling not to touch the trash can In the 
middle of their circle.

$1200 raised for Snack Pa k for Kids • 
in the TH5 Battle of the Charities j

The Tahoka High School Stu
dent Council hosted the first an
nual Battle of the Charities last 
Thursday. This new event, which 
puts a charitable twist on the old 
tradition of Battle of the Classes, 
was a huge success, according to 
sponsors. Student Council chose 
“Some Things are Worth Fight
ing For” as the theme for the 
event.

Classes chose a local charity 
to “fight for” in their competitions 
on Thursday. For 10 days leading 
up to the event, each class raised 
money. The freshman class, rep-

Baseball team gives donations ... tim Tahoka High school
Baseball team held a 'Hit-A-Thon' last month to raise money for several 
local charities. Pictured here team members Isiah Area, Santiago Mar
tinet, Dom Herrera, Grant Tekell, and Colton Taylor presenting a check 
to Pastor Gene Hudgins for the Tahoka Branch of the Salvation Army, a 
program offered through the First United Methodist Church of Tahoka. 
The other charities that the baseball team donated to included the Lynn 
County Senior CItItens Center, the Wayland Varner Scholarship Fund, 
and tlM Lubbock Challenger Little League (a special treeds league that 
the THS baseball team worked with).

Congratulations
TrcisUn

^  HUGER
IVe a re  so proud of you!

U/e lo ve  
y o u .

Odd,
Mom

& K e ls i

resenting Mission Tahoka, raised 
$222. Sophomores represented 
Christmas for Kids, and turned 
in $462 from their fundraisers. 
Juniors chose Lynn County Ani- 
nul Shelter and raised $2B0. The 
senior class selected Snack Pak 
4 Kids and turned in the largest 
amount of $730! These amounts 
were converted to points and then 
added to points that they earned 
Thursday afternoon when they 
“fought” for their charity in the 
usual “Battle of the Classes" field 
day events.

“It brought the teams closer 
together, considering we were 
‘fighting' for a cause bigger than 
ourselves." said Kaitlyn Lehman, 
Student Council President. At the 
end of the day, points were totaled 
and the senior class had the most 
points. By winning, they will now 
be able to donate seventy per
cent of the total money raised, 
or $1200, to Snack Pak for Kids! 
The remaining thirty percent is 
used to cover costs associated 
with the event as well as future 
StuCo service projects.

Snack Pak for Kids is a fairly 
new charity in Tahoka. The mis
sion of this organization is to 
end weekend hunger for children 
living in Tahoka by pnwiding a 
backpack filled with kid-friendly 
snacks each Friday of the school 
year.

“A group of very generous 
ladies provided 200 sack lunches 
with homemade cookies for the 
event. Student Ctxincil would 
like to thank Pam Miller. Cheryl 
Krey, Brenda McCleskey, Debbie 
Engle. Mary Gayle Raindl. Karen 
Kelln. Pat Williams and Judy 
Whitworth for donating your 
time and money to make this hap
pen! We would alsci like to thank 
Lyntegar Electric Cmrperative for 
their contributH>n of five cases 
of water Thank you to all of the 
teachers and class sponsors that 
helpied students with their fund
raising efforts and to John Darden 
for giving his time to announce at 
the event Finally, we would like 
to thank anyone who contributed 
financially to any of the fundrais
ers.” said a StuCo representative

“This community has a spirit 
of giving and we are so glad we 
can give all students at Tahoka 
High ,Schos>l the opportunity to be 
a part of this." said THS Student 
Civuncil sp*>nss>r Klyssa NAosvdley 
"Hopefully, this will become a 
new tradition that will continue 
for nianv vears to ci'me'”

Free camp 
offered here 
June 2-5, 9-12

Children in grades 1-6 in 
Lynn County are invited to at 
tend a free summer camp tbr 
two weeks on Nhvnday through 
Thursday. June 2-5 and June 
*1-12. The camp will be held 
each aftemjxvn fn>m 100-4 00 
p m at the lahoka Elementary 
Gym

Registration will run 
through May .30. at the I yitn 
County Juvenile Probation Of 
lice C'hildren may also register 
on the first day of camp at 12 30 
pm

Camp activities include life 
skills. educatKvn, swimming, 
games, scavenger hunts and 
more, and children will have 
snacks provided There will be 
l-shirt giveaways and lots of 
door prizes ;

Vohinteers are alto needex! 
Please sign up with Gracie at 
the Lynn County Juvenik Piti- 
batHvn Office, or call 561-5244.

mailto:LynnCoNcws@poluk.com
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>* the dauighter of Lee and Pun 
I timiann. She participated in the 
3-0 band when <be was a state 
qtialificr in solo and ensemble, and 
• 'Nnpeted M the Stale inarching 
contest. She was involved in Na
tional Honor Society and Student 
Council, class Vice-President three 
yean and class treasurer her one 
year. She competed in Academic 
UIL headline writing and was a 
ntember of FCCLA.

She plans to attend college at 
Angelo Slate Unhrrsity to major 
in' Pre-Pharmacy, and then trans
fer to Texas Tech University to fin
ish her Pharmaceutical degree.

M a d iso n  K ate  L ockaby
Madison Kate LiK'kaby is the 

daughter ol'TtKld and Kristi Lock- 
aby.

Ta^lclea s : ^ c c l

M a d is o n  L o c k a b y

Who cried 
when her 

PePe made 
her a hoe 

just her 
size?

*
S o ... you 
decided to 
lay down 
that hoe and 
look for work 
elsewhere.

C ong ratu la tions 
to  ou r c a r d riv in g  
expert! We h ve  

you alw ays!

MiMi&PePe

Madison Lockaby
O U

[to

OOc. h o p e ,  a l l  ( jo o r  
d r e x u n s  c o m e . t ru e J

Love -  Dad, Mom, Morgan & Brit

Madi.son was involved in V'ar- 
sity Basketball, Track, and Cross 
Country, a mentber of the Tahoka 
FKA. National Hom>r Society, and 
Lynn Co. 4-H. Through basket
ball, she was named first team all 
district, and was tram captain for 
two years. In track, Madison ran 
the mile relay and athanced to re- 
gionals three years in a row. Madi
son was heavily in\ t)lvcd in Tahoka 
FK\. She has shown her Angus 
heifer and barn>w ever since she 
was in third grade. Participated in 
Job Interx iew, .Ag .\d\iR'acy, and 
Public Speaking and has advanced 
to area every year. She judges live- 
st(H k along side her team and has 
adsanced to state. In 4-H she has 
won the state competition in sing
ing. She was named Harvest Fes
tival Queen in 2013. Madison has 
sung the National .Anthem at vari-

Tflholefl ■ * h School

Madison Lockaby
From a 

Dribbler 
to a Lady 
Bulldog...

you’ve
always
loved

basketball.

Lnf fnm wur Aunts d Uncles 
Donald & W eda, Jack & Peg. 

G ordon & Melba M ahon

Tflhotefl 'h School

Hadison Lockaby
lo y  has 
tilM
changed.. 
you have 
gotten 
taller 
smarter

K

I learned how 
to drive, 
and you're 
shopping 
costs more.

IC N i you  & so PRDUP!
Br^ndtt Mfttth«vos 

& W a rd  G f tm e r

W a y  t o  g o !  W e ’ r e  

p r o u d  o f  y o u ,

The
belongs (o those uuho helieoe 

in the heauig of their

~ EUvtkrr RootevrU

Loir ~ Ihid \lm Qisoii Top. Demis. 
Prtiiip. .\Iirmd(i. Brixt Brmlm P Bmsoii

\

Congratulations, 
Madison Lockaby

-H I

WE LOVE YOU!
Lee, jacqui, Luke & Mark

ous evrnts including the Houston 
Livestock show and also the San 
Antonio Sale.

Madison is attending Texas 
Tech University in the fall, and 
plans on majoring in Animal Sci
ence.

Alyaaa L opes
.Alyssa Loper. is the daughter of 

la-asa and Gul>r la>pe/. She par- 
tit ipated in FCCLA and Career 
Pre|>aration.

Her plans are to attend 
Siiulh Plains College and major in 
cosiiH’tohigy.

Tahofefl 'h School

Congratulations, 
Alyssa Marie!

Shoot for the moon. 
Even i f  you miss, you’ll land 
among the stars! - its Brown
We are so proud o f you! 

Love & Hugs,
Me-Mom, Donnie, Amy, 

Kenzie & Carson

Tflhotefl 'h School

C m f M l u l a t m i

A h im lllllo m
You walked the walk. You 
made the grades. You took 

control. You made your 
mark. You reached high. You 
proved yourself You showed 
the world you’ve got what it 
takes! Tomorrow belongs to 
you! Congratulations and 

best wishes. So proud o f you!

LOVE ALWAYS... 
Mom & Ashleigh

Tflhotefl ‘h School

Shay Mendez Trujillo

Congrats Shig on evergthing gou 
hcvf sccomplishfd m gour life so far. 

il/e are all so verg proud of goul 
God always keep gou 

safe and on the right path. Now go 
and kick butt at Tech.

All our love
^m , R^n, Craig i  Af̂ tter

LymiCoNews@poka.c^
illiM lW ir i f l l T i  I It

E lixab eth  Faye L ocke
Elizabeth is the daughter of 

Roger and Mekxly Lan ke.
She participated in the 3-D 

band where she was a state quaii- 
lier in st»lo and ensemble for three 
yrars. She competed in the area 
and state marching contests her 
sophomore year. Elizabeth has 
been a state qualifier for vocal 
solo and ensemble for two years. 
She has been invoked in Student 
Council, One Act Play, and Na
tional Honor Society. She has been 
a member of FCCLA and has com
peted in UIL headline writing for a 
year.

Elizabeth plans to attend Uni
versity of .Arkansas-Fort Smith 
where she will major in Psychol- 
<>R>'

Shay M e n d rz -T rn jillo
Sh.iy IS the il.uighler 1 4 Jesse 

and Kathleen .\l< iidr/ Wliili' in 
high SI hiHil, she |iarlii ipalcd m 
I ross-i iHinlry, haskcthall. lr.u k. 
and FF.A Radio.

.Shav plans in allcml Texas 
lei h I ’niMTsiiv ami major in so- 

I i.il work.

D eew tir iee  M otato*
Dttnetrio* Moutos is the son 

of Steven and Farrah Shipley. He 
was in Varsity Baseball as the right 
fielder and in Science UIL. Dcme- 
trios plans to attend Texas Tech 
University, major in Biochemistry 
and pursue a career in the medical 
field.

W a te r  re s t r ic t io n s  in  T a h o k a

WtVe prottd of Ae
C fa s s o f2 G i4

(Continuetifrom page 1) 
water. To date this May, we have 
had IS days using over 600,000 
gallons of water, and three days 
over 700,000 gallons of water.” 

”It is unusual for us. in any 
month, to reach 600,000 gal
lons of water usage in a day,” 
he said. “So when I saw that we 
had numerous days surpassing 
600,000 gallons daily in early 
May, I became concerned that 
we would trigger the drought 
contingency plan. The good 
rains we had over this past

f+LCib S ch o p l

Conoralulalions.

weekend will help, and if we 
can get our residents to b e g i^  
the habit of watering during Alie 
restricted hours and days, then 
perhaps those good haMts will 
continue,” he added. L •'

'The city’s code enforcemettr’' 
officer will be in the neighbor-, ̂  
hoods to ensure compliance.

Residents or businesses 
(such as Tahoka ISD campuses) . 
that have irrigation systems con-,) 
nected to their own water wells' l 
are exempt from the Stage 1 rt- ' 
quirements. However, watering ' 
times should be limited to pre-‘̂  
vent runoff onto the streets. ,, 

If anyone has questioas"' 
about the water limitations, con^  ̂
tact Tahoka City Hall at 806- 
561-4211. )

Tahoka Hi. 'ki s c b r o l

L I
• ^

H u n te r  Z. L o w d e rm ilk  j  , ^
Hunter is the son of Chad and,, 

Jana Lowdcnnilk. i_
He was in the 3-D Marching . 

Baixl, FFA and GenTx. He was a,,' 
class officer and an officer of StUrp 
(lent Council and was in academic,-. 
UIL all four years, OAP and jou t- ■> 
nalism. , P

Hunter plans to attend Texas..- 
A&M UnivTrsity and major in An- e 
imal Science.

Tabolen HL0b S choo l

ĤunicBMMflfiimrfct

• ■' ♦'vje

W e o r e  s o  
p r o u d  o f  q o u !

Love -
&Pei||on

IntegraCarefHome Health I / /

A n A thlm tc of K indred at Hom e

Whether contending with a serious illness, leorning to control a chronic disease or recuperating from surgery, 

our caregivers tend to potients in the comfortable surroundings of their ploce of residence.

H om eH tdiH i

Individualized Comprehensive Cose Management 
Skilled Nursing ( R N ,L V N )
Physkol, Occupotkmol and Speech Therapy 
Medkol Sociol Workers 
Speciolty Proroms such os;

•  Low Yision
•  CordiocCore
•  Rehospitokzation Prevention 

Home Heohh Aides
Diabetic Monogement
Wound Core ond Post Surgkol Monogement 
Medtcolion Teoching /  Administrotion 
And More!

806 .5 6 1 .1 1 1 5 integrocorehh.com
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J oeapli LaalU y M— aa
I Joseph LccRay Munoz is he son 

of Je n y  and Maria Prestidge. He 
played basketball and ran track. 
Alter high school he plans to attend 
South Plains College.

G ahricU a Paado
Gabnella Pando is the daughter 

of Alonzo and Guadalupe Pando. 
Gsbriella participated in FCCLA 
and! advanced to state competition 
in her high school years. Gabriella 
was sl<o in the National Honor So- 
ci«fty her junior and senior year and 
waS Elected Who’s Who her junior 
year. She plans to attend South 
Plains College to m t^ r  in Second 
Education and minor in Spanish.

C aahal P erea
Cashai Perez is the daughter of 

Nora Liendo. She participated in 
V a ^ y  Choir 1 and Varsity Choir 
AcMiiinced 2, advancing to Region- 
als. She participated in UIL events 
including Computer Science plac
ing 5th, Literary Criticism plac
ing 2nd over all, Prose and P ^ try  
placing 2nd and 4th, One Act Play, 
advancing to Semi-Finals and won 
the Stay In Character In and Out of 
Acting award. She was a member 
of FCCLA, advancing to State with 
her partner dealing with Internet 
safety and Focusing on Children. 
She on the Tahoka Kennel Year
book staff. Cashai plans to attend 
Lubbock Christian University, re- 
c^ving a four-year scholarship, to 
e4m a Master’s degree as a regis- 
te )^  nurse. .

< ,
ly i e r  Jero m e Perez

' Tyler Perez is the son of Jeff and 
Ywtte Perez. After moving to Taho
ka, he was in Football, UIL, FC
CLA, and the Bulldog 3-D Band. 
Me made it to state in FCCLA both 
years he participated. Tyler was se- 
le i i^  as apart of Who’s Who his se
nior year. Tyler will attend Lubbcx-k 
Cbristian University and major in 
Cl|s(nistry. Hr plans to later trans- 
fePlo Texas Tech Pharmacy Sch<M)l 
aftnc graduating from LCU.

Hi. ‘h ScliooL

; (iM l̂iilatlons, 
Tyler Jerome Perei!

W E A R E  SO PRO U D  
O F YOU!

A ll Our Love ~
Dad, Yvette,

' EUianna, Daniel A Isaac

D co ic ia  P eeina
Denicia Pesina is the daughter of 

Alexander Pesina and Denise Dela- 
cruz. She participated in FCCLA, 
athletics, BIM, DIM, and Career 
Preparation. Denicia plans to at-

Tflkiolefl Hi. ‘)n Scktool

Congratulations, 
MicioAlexo Pesina!

We re so proud of 
you. May all your 

dreams come tru e ...
Love, M om , Stepdad, 

b ro thers and  sister, and 
g randparen ts

tend South Plains College nursing 
program to become a Registered 
Nurse.

A J.R o U fii
A J. Rohifs is the son of Tim and 

Arlene Rohifs. He has been a part 
of the varsity football team and the 
3-D band. He has also achieved a 
black belt in karate. He has achieved 
a 4.0 since his freshman year. He 
has received multiple awards in
cluding honorable mention tackle 
his junior year and 2nd team all
district tackle and honorable men
tion defensive end his senior year. 
He has gone to stale with the 3-D 
band and achieved multiple awards 
with them, plans to attend Way- 
land Baptist University, where he 
will major in computer science and 
play football.

A bigail Saatos
Abigail is the daughter of Joey 

and Christine Santos. Abigail was 
a member of the National Honor 
Society, Tahoka 3-D marching 
band, UIL Solo and Ensemble State 
competitor, UIL Vocal Solo and 
Ensemble, State competitor. One 
Act Play, and a Skills USA District 
Oflicer, National Statesman, and 
competed at the state level in Cos
metology Quiz Bowl and Extem
poraneous Speaking. She attended 
Slaton High School Cosmetology 
and will graduate with her Cosme
tology Operator’s license. Abigail 
plans to start her career as a cosme
tologist.

Q^iata S tan ley
Qrista is the daughter of Wil

liam and Tracey Chapman. Qrista 
participated in UIL, FCCLA and 
powerlifting. She will be attending 
Lubbock Christian I'niversity she 
plans to earn a dual major in Eng
lish and Education.

K irstia  A snanda Stice
Kirslin Amanda Stice is the 

daughter ofJ.P. and .Miranda Slice. 
She was involved in the Tahoka 3D 
Band, and servrd as the flute section 
leader. She was a member of the 
Kennel YearlxMik staff, and played 
basketball, track, and tennis. She 
competed in Academic I ’lL, ad
vancing to Regional competition 
in Literary Criticism. Kirstin plans 
to attend South Plains College and 
majoring in Graphic Design.

Tflliolefl 'll S ch o o l

We*r« proud o f  you!
Granna, Michelle, 

Robbie, Marlsa, Brant, 
BfodI &• Braylee

Tflholefl ‘-'i ‘h S ch o o l

Congratulations, 
Kirstin Stice!

s o p ^ C
o f ) k » !

t o v e -  
Mom, 
Dad, 

Natalie \
A 'l 

I 
1

,Onlyaslil|^ 
a s T n a d b , 
canlgrUr,

’a s i r i s l j

[O a ljra iS^ tti 
.M n l i e t ;]  

0 n l | M | p « c l l
. l i j

l id e .

J U M I f t

A. J. ~  Love you so much 
we can’t reach that far! 

G o  make yourself a 
fantastic fu tu re ...

Love ~ Mom and Dad

N icole  Taylor
Nicole Taylor is the daughter of 

Toby and Dana Taylor.
Nicole was active in FFA and was 

chapter Vice-President. Through 
FFA, she showed livestock, partici
pated in Radio Broadcasting, and 
liveskH'k judging, advancing to 
State, and was awarded the Cattle 
Proficiency Award, Livestock Pro
duction Award, and Ag Student 
of the Year during high schcml. 
She was a member of the National 
Honor Society, and was active in 
4-H Public Speaking where she ad
vanced to state, and UIL Feature 
Writing. She was active in athletics 
including basketball, tennis, run
ning track, and cheerleading. She is 
a member of First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka.

She plans to attend South Plains 
College in the fall.

Tflhotefl * :̂ ‘h S ch o o l

D a s d a z ’ W U t*
Dattine’ is the daughter of Ka

trina and Kevin White.
Daxtine’ participated in FFA, 

FCCLA, softball, powerlifting, and 
track, advancing to the Regional 
Powerlifting her sophomore year, 
and broke the deadlift record at 
380 lbs and still holds the record 
two years later. She competed in 
the Texas State Powerlifting Meet, 
medaling her senior year. In Track, 
she has broken personal records and 
advanced to regionals. She was ac
tive in FFA where she showed a Re
serve and Grand Champion Duroc 
and White OPB.

Dastine’ plans to attend South 
Plains College and major in Pre- 
Velerinary medicine.

B-f 'flFV H f0h School

Congratulations,
M l

fu n  a t  th e  THS S en ior P a rty /

iinsev Craig!

We
love you 
and we 
are so 

proud of 
you!

Nanny & 
Aunt 
Wayla

■ x '  : f . -

C onjrduU tlons, I  fgniilv W< 
T(icoU T/uilorl ■  /

ellness b Rehab Center
1806 lOCKWOOD in TAHOKA------- r

e n

p r o u J i^

of tfoul ^
Lore ~ 

lM i,D a 4 ,
M«t&

FAMILY WELLNESS CUNIC:
Melanie Richburg, dnp, fnp-c 
Shannon Hammonds, fnp-c  

806-998-4A04

REHA8 CENnR:
Jennifer Lee, pt, dpt 

Mike Green, pta 

806-56M340
Lynn County Hospital D istrict 

C A L L  F O R  A N  A P P O IN T M E N T .

CO TOUCH. 
COSTRONC.

GREENTAG

Selena  T ello
.Selena Tello is the daughter of 

Inmuencio “Joe" I^ ra  and late 
Susan ‘'Susann.t“ T'elln. She was a 
member of the Tahoka 3-D Baiul 
aixl played the truni(>et. and was 
in FCCLA Selena plans to attend 
South Plains College and major in 
vet medicine.

M ik h a il T oralba
Mikhail Toralha is the son of .Al

exander and Millicent Toralha. He 
was active in liMithall ami hasehall. 
and participated in Stieiue ITL. 
.Art ciimpetitiiins. and the 31) hand 
in his senior vear Hr plans to attend 
at South Plains (aillege to m.i|nr 
Engineering.

Is iah  Vega
Isiah is the son of Diane \ ’ega. 

Isiah partiiipated in fiMithall. has- 
krthall. .uhancing to the Regional 
Qiiartcrlinals. and ran tr.ick He 
.idvanced with the sprint rel.w 
team to the Regional Meet, lie 
was awards'd 2nd Team .All District 
w ide receiver his junior ami senior 
crar. and haskelhall. he was named 
Delensive Pl.iver of the A'e.ir li>r 
2013

Isiah plans to allend .South 
Plains (aillege and major in .Mi- 
chanics.

Tflholefl H i ' h S ch o o l

Congratulations,mm
[a !
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ON ALL CATOR UTILITY VEHICLES

Recreational Utility Vehicles
• 62 hpr 53 mph (85 km/h|
• 839-cc.V-Twin engine
■ Multi-link independent suspension
• ^00-lb , 9-cu-ft. cargo box

--------- PLUS----------

$1,200  O FF
RSXSSOi^

B E C A U S E  W O R K  C A N ’ T  W A I T .  C O  C A T O R .

W E LO V E yO U !
A d rian , hlom , Is a a c , 
P re a n n a  SaW?^, 

Carlos <i M ar^, 
Ruk»en Nam l?o

XUV82SISA XUVS50S4

Heavy-Duty Crossover Utility Vehicles
• Two- or four-passenger capacity
• 50h p *EF I,A 4m p h (70km /h )
• Fully independent suspension
• 1,000-lb., 16-cu.-ft. cargo box

U P  T O  *700 OFF^

Mid-Duty Crossover Utility Vehicles
• Two-passenger 550 starting at $7,899*
• Four-passenger 550 SA starting at S9A99*
• Double wishbone suspension
• 400-lb., 9-cu.-ft. cargo box

*500 O F F '

JohnD tcr8 .com /G 8tor J o h n  D e e r e
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Adrian Lee Ramirez
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Richard Oliver Johnson Adrian Tomas Valdez
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Senior Biographies

W HS VALEDIC TO R IAN  
A sh lry  R rb rk a k  T rier

A>hlc\ RclM'k.ih rrk 'c  is thr  
<l.im[ht«T o f  Mic helle Trice Storv. 
She is ihc- \  aleclic icirian o f  her  se
nior ( !asv

She was msulveci in suuient 
c mim il. i heerleaclnn;. hasketball 
m anai’cr. a n d  loothall tihn cre-w. 
Met honors and  awards include 
Mosi I Inistandinii sludenl.  An. 
Madi.  ScK lal Studies, lauilish. Sc I- 
em I . IX (ieolotfx. She is on her 
church leacic rshi)) leaiii, a n d  vol- 
tinlec rs al \  ac alion Bihle Sc hcnil.

She- will !«■ allendini; Texas 
lec h I i m e r s iu  in ihe tall a n d  iiia- 

jc ir in l‘s\c holoi;\ a n d  then attend 
S m i in a tv  and  iHcoine a voiith 
Jininistei

A lb ert A aron  B orrayo
Albert Aaron Borrayo is thr son 

of Frank anti Patric ia Pieon.
He pla>i*d varsity basketball all 

four years in high sc hcHil and plans 
to attend LublHa k Christian Lhii- 
vrrsiix follow ing graduation.

C a rle ig k  C la b o rn
Carleigh Claborn is thr daugh

ter of (Jayle and Cory Claborn. 
She was ac tive in 4-H and FFA all 
four years in high sehcKil.

She plans to attend South 
Plains College in the fall.

D o n n ie  R ay C a n tre ll II
Donnie Ray Cantrell II is the 

son of Sharon .\. Cantrell.
In high st hcMil he was involved 

inJR O TC . and received JR O T C  
.Merit awards, and had two years 
mechanics training, and was a Y- 
corp graduate.

.\fter graduation he [rlans to 
Ix-come a ccirreciional offic er for a 
Near, the enroll in the niilitarv.

A m an d a  R en ee E sp araa
,\inaiitla Renee Fisparza is the 

daughter of Christina Esparza and 
.Adolfo Esparza. She was involved 
in basketball and track all four 
years in high school.

She- plans to pursue a career as 
an athletic trainer.

K r is ta  M a r ie  L eh m a n n
Krista .Vtarie Lehmann is thr 

daughter John Ray Lehmann and 
Heather Marie Lehmann

She participated in FC.A, track, 
cross country, basketball. Her 
awards include outstanding track 
award, outstanding cross country 
award, Pride Herd, Student of thr 
month.
•She will be attending West Texas 
.A&M in Canyon this bill, majoring 
in kinesiology to become a coac h 
or an athletic trainer.

B a iley  E liz a b e th  S ch a ffer
Bailey Elizalieth Schaffer is the 

daughter of Brenda Prather and 
Michael Sc halTer.

She was varsity cheerleader, 
varsity basketball, varsity track, 
and was on th r Pride Herd and the 
,A-B honor roll. She is this year's 
class Historian.

She will lie going to San Angelo 
State University in thr fall to study 
nursing and become a nurse prac
titioner.

A d rian  T o m a s  V a ld es
Adrian Tomas Valdez is thr 

son of Tomas and Sofia A’aldez. He 
was involved with fcxitball and was 
a fcMitball and basketball trainer.

He plans on attending .South 
Plains College to become a nurse.

W HS SALUTATORIAN  
F ra n sisca  M ich e lle  G arcia

Fi.m-iMa Mi( be lle ( ia re ia  is 
the-ei.iuiible l eil Mie h.icl atiel M.irv 
. \n n  (i.irci.i. She- l  ̂ ihc Salutatei- 

j i .m  eel he r I l.i-v.
; She- w.i- pre-'ielint e)l Student 

A  .'uneil.  mceiKccl m I ' l l . ,  chei-r- 
Je .lehiic;. .inel b,l^ke tb.tll She wants 
4ee pur-iie a ele-i;re'i as a p.i<tr\ chef 
.iMel e iiH n he r eiw n bake iA.

A nstin  T ay lor  C a stillo
.Austin Tayleir ( l.istillo is the son 

of Janie L o jx 'Z  and Al>rl laipez.
He played varsity IcHitball and 

basketball all fenir years in high 
school, was first tram wide re- 
tri\-cr. second team linebacker. 
Outstanding Boy Basketball. Beiys 
Fnthtmg Heart ,»w.irel. and Out
standing FF.A student.

.After itraduation he plans to at
tend Ne\ .ida State University.

R ich a rd  O liver  J o h n so n
Ric hard Oliver Johnson is the 

son of laonarcl and Patricia John-

J e n n ife r  R ose  A tch ison
leiinifir  Re>̂ e- .\ ieh ison is thc- 

<l.iinrbie-r eel A c re Hill.I .mil J im m v  
■.\le bl-eiti She w.t ' imeilveel in 
.B.i'kelb.ill. ( 4 le ^■rle.l<lmg. Sluelrlll
( '>line il

Her pi.ins ,ire to a ttend  .Souih 
I’l.ims (ieilli-ge teir a year, then 
arat i ' ler  to li-x.i' Ic-ch to pursue a 
decr i  e 111 I..1W

He panic ipaled in JR O ’FC his 
9th and lOth grade years. Hr par
ticipated in CTED c lasses at Sla
ton High Sc hool where he learned 
about working in a professional 
kite hen as well as wood shop. He 
attends sc hool half a day now and 
volunteers at thr Dream Center 
and the SPFB farm in thr after- 
niMins.

He plans to work after high 
schiMil and ev entually go to college.

C h r is to p h er  N ino
Christopher Nino is the son of 

Christina Chairez and John Nino. 
Hr participated in fcMitball, basket
ball. tennis, and UIL.

He plans to join the .-Army and 
pursue his degree in engineering.

A d rian  L ee R a m irez
Adrian la-e Ramirez is the 

son of Josie Ramirez and Jesse 
Ramirez. He was involved in 
basketball and fiKilball and was a 
member of thr Pride herd.

He is going to South Plains Col
lege to pursue a degree as a athletic- 
trainer.

A le z a n d r ia  A lyss R od riq u ez
Alexandria Alyss Rodriciurz is 

the daughter of Gloria Sylvia Her
nandez and la'onard Rodriciurz. 
She was involved in basketball all 
four years of  high scIicmiI and was 
chosen to be on the Pride Herd.

.She plans to attend the Univer
sity of lyler to be a physic al thera
pist .

to all Lynn County Groduotes
W e  wisi) you  g re a t success in the future.

Patrich|. Edwards M.D.,P.A.
and staff
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O H S  V a le d ic to r ia n

Hannah Cano

■ t

Ashley Gomez

Madison Davis

. #

Jamie Morado

Kaitlyn Motley

V aled ictorian  
H annah A m ber Cano

Hannah Aml>er Cano is the 
O’Donnell Eagles Class of 2014 
Valedictorian. She is the daughter of 
MirV Helen Cano iirO’Donnell and 
Jimmy Cano of Lubbock

She was the Highest Rank
ing Cirl student e\ery year at high 
schiMil. She was in National Honor 
Society for three \ears, and (lifted 
and Talented She achieced many 
awards. scholarshi|>s ami honors in 
Science Fair. Hannah was a memlK-r 
of the O'Donnell Eagle Hand, and a 
varsity cheerleader all four years in 
high schiMil. She w as elected fresh
man class (kresiiiem, junior class 

_virr-|iresidenl. Most S< hool Spir
ited runner-up. Most Dejiendablr, 
Most Congenial runner-up, 2013 
Homecoming C ^ t ii, senior student 

1 council represenlalivT and 2014 Bas- 
! kelball Sweetheart nominee. She was 
C awarded OHS Salutes froin teachers 

in getimetry and I'S  history, and the 
Rill Cloplon Math Award.
She ran cross country, track and 
playeil varsity iMsketball and tennis. 
Hannah was a memlier of the l,adv 
Eagles bi-distncl champion, area 
divisional thampion and regional 
quarter hnahsi team in 2012-13 and 
the District tiA runner-up, bi-disirici 
champions and area < hanipion team 
in 2013-14. She was named to the 

, Texas Six-Man Coai hes Association 
. Academic All-Stale Basketball team 
.  Hannah plans to alleinl South

Hats 
O ff

LyBB County 
graduates!

W e wish all good 
things and bright 

futures fo r you.

Ly n t e g a r  E l e c t r ic  
C o o p er a t iv e

" O w n e d  &  O p e r a t e d  B y  TN o s e  W e  S e r v e "

#  . i

Chambry Grant Noah Hiltbrunner

Jacob Perez Cari Rodriquez

0 'H ) o m e f f
S c h o o l

Senior Biographies

Plains College for two years, then 
transfer to Texas Tech I'nivrrsily to 
earn her Physii ian’s Assistant De
gree.

SalntatoriBB  
M aggie C ollina

Maggie Collins is the Salutato- 
rian for the O'Donnell Eagles Class 
of 2014. She is the daughter t»f Terry 
and Barbara Collins.

Maggir ran cross country and 
was a rrgKinal (|ualilirr during her 
senior year. She played varsity bas
ketball all l<>ur years and was a mem- 
l>er of the I,ady Eagles hi-<tistrict 
champion, area divisional champion 
and regional tjuarter Hnalist team in 
2012-13 and the District 6A runner- 
up, l>i-district < Hamptons and area 
champion team in 2013-14. She 
was named to the second team all
district liaskethall tram. She plavrd 
tennis anil mixed doulile tennis 
where she and her |>artnrr plain! 
third in disirn t her sophi>more year. 
Maggir placed fourth in the 800 me
ter run and eighth place in the race at 
area. She was a Homecoming (iueen 
nominee in 2013 and 2014 Rasketl>.ill 
Sweetheart, and was named (iiftrd 
and Talented. In I ’ll., Maggir was a 
one-act play actress all four years, rr- 
criced All-Star Cast iw u e and was a 
memlier of the (VDonnell OAP that 
won zone, district and qualified for 
area She compelrd in CX ileliair in 
district, regional and State le\els.

She plans to attend Southwest
ern Oklahoma Si.iie I ’niversitv in

the fall where she will study athletic 
training.

M a d ia o B  D a v ia
Madison Davis is the daugh- 

’ ter of Choya and Annrila Davis of 
O ’Donnell.

She has lieen a memlier of 
O’DimnrII FFA, all four years in 
high school, and showed at many 
kical and major lisesliMk shows. 
Madison exhilnlrd a sixth |>lace har
row at San Antonio, an eighth place 
harrow at San Angelo, fourth place 
harrow at Houston, and won the 
Dawson County Junior Showman
ship Buikir. .Madison was a nirni- 
lier of the FEA lavesIcM k Judging 
Team, the FKA Vet Tech Judging 
Tram, and (ilacrd third at district in 
Chapter Conducting ream and sixth 
place in Senior Creed, She served as 
FKA chapter sentmrl and chapter 
vice-president. She coni|M-ted in TIL 
rsenis im lulling one-at t play where 
she earned Honorable Mention cast 
mrnilier recognition. Madison and 
the accounting tram plat ed second 
at district and placed hrsi in T il. 
accounting at the O'Donnell Invi
tational Meet. She was senior class 
president and student council sei rr- 
lary.

M.tdison plans to major in cos- 
nirlokigy at Howard College

A shley D a n ie ls  G om es
Ashley Daniela Gomez is the 

daughter of Steer and Eiiinia Coniez 
of O ’Donnell.

Ashlev was a memlier of the 
O’Donnell F-igle Band for three 
years. In TIL eernls. she was a re- 
gion.il qualiher in C \  debate her 
wiphomore and a slate qualifier this 
yrar. She also roin|ieled in I ’ll, 
current events, inforni.ilixr speak
ing, Lineoln-Dougl.is deh.iie and 
Congress. She was in one-ael play 
through out high sehiHil. when the 
( )AP won zone, (listriel and qu.ilified 
for area. TIL  .Seienee Fair, and won 
a goki medal, blue rililmn and the 
South Plains Eleelrie (Ui-op .Award. 
She ran eross eouniry and track; .iiid 
played liaskethall Ashley has \siliin- 
leered at the Autism Camp at King
dom Ranch. F’lrsl R.iptisl Chun h of 
O ’Donnell Vai'.ition Bible SehtMil 
and I'eaiii Kid, worked at the St. Pius 
X Calhohi Chiireh Bingo. .Summer 
Jam.iii a and CCF. cl.isses, .Ashlev 
earned eomiiuinilv serviee hours at 
the F„kgle Bovs and Girls Club. She 
assisted with the O ’Donnell Eagle 
Band Turkev Dinner, at FiuhI B.iiiks 
and with the .Angel Tree .it Christ
mas.

Ashlev plans to attend IVesiern 
Texas College in Snvder, where she 
will sluilv NtM'alional nursing liefore 
transferring to How.inl College to 
earn her registered nursing degree

C ham bry G raal
Chamhrv Grant is the d.iughter 

of Rill and K.ilhv Grant She quali
fied for TIE region.il ■ i<m|>rlition 
all four \rars She wa« the Distni I 
I jneoln-Doiiglas Drlulr her fresh
man and sophomore \e.ir ami plaeed 
third in distrn t her |uiuol ira r  and 
sreond pl.i< r in tram ai i oiinling last 
yrar. ’Lius xrar, Chatiihrv qualified 
for regional eimqielilion in deliale. 
She was the stale altrrn.»le in l.D

H u /m k  C m
OHS Vdtdufkrim

Maggie Collins

Alexandra McDaniel

Jessica Moncallo

Joe Rodriquez

-’ I
t

Lucas Rodriquez

driiair her sophomore year. She anil 
the aei ounling tram placed sreond 
at district her junior yrar, and she 
plaeed first in LI) ik-hatr at the Post 
Invitational Meet. She was named to 
the one-ael play honorable niriilioii 
east her freshman year. She ran eross 
eouniry and track and played haskel- 
hall, w as a iiiriiilier of the O ’Donnell 
Eagle R.iiid. was eleiied the OHS 
student couneil for three yrars and 
was the sluilent council treasurer her 
Junior year. She was on the journal
ism slalT. She was eleiied FF.A i hap- 
ter si-ntinel, was the vier-presidenl 
of the I'haplrr eondui tmg team that 
plaeed sreond in district. She was on 
the veterinary tri hiiH'ian tram that 
plaeed first in dislm I and sreond in 
area last year. This vear, Gh.inihrv 
was the prrsiikiil of senior i luipler 
ciindiiiiing and placed third .it dis- 
Iriii.

Ghamhrv pl.itis to studs of psv- 
ehologv at Luhlioi k Chnsii,tn Tm- 
versity.

A lexandra N icole M cD aniel
Alexandra Niiole McDaniel is 

the daughter of Siese and Mara Mc
Daniel of O'Donnell.

Alexandra has liren aecrjiled to 
attend lolirgr at the Tniversitv of 
North Texas in Denton where she 
will m.ijiir 111 siH i.il work. She was in 
the O.AP. named to the all-star cast 
at Imlh zone and disinci during her 
sophomore yrar. all-star cast at zone 
her lunior sear, and honor.ihlr nien- 
IKiti east at zone during her senior 
year She was a regional alleriiaie in 
eross examination ik-hair and placed 
third in editorial w riting to earn her 
a trip to regional TIL eoiii|Miilion. 
She pl.ieed second .U disinii in infor- 
nialisT s|irakiiig which quahhrd her 
for regional com|ieUtion during her 
sophomore vear. and was a regional

alternate in informalisr s|ieaking her 
junior year. Alexandra rrcrisTil the 
Donna Hopkins Aw aril for Fine .Arts. 
She w as a memlier of the < )’Donnell 
Eagle Band that earned a Division I 
several years. .She was a menilier of 
FGGEA, senior ilass president, stu
dent couneil president, atul editor of 
the St hiKil newsletter. She was an as
sistant le.iiler for the ( I’Donnell First 
R.iptisl Church G.A’s. volunteered 
at A'ai alion Bible SchiHil and m the 
F«igle Club After-Si hool program

JcH ica  N icole M oncxllo
Jessica Nicole Moneallo is the 

daughter of Jesse and .Alicia Mon- 
calki of laimesa.

She was senior ilass secrelarv- 
ireasurer. and a Hoinei timing 
(.^ueen nominee, and was on the TIL 
.iccountitig team, that won sreond 
plai e at distnii this vear.

She |itans to attend Howard Col- 
k-ge til Big Spring where she will ma
jor in eosiiielologv

W a y  to  g o , C la s s  o f 2014!

Lynn County Graduates.
Best Wishes On Your Future Plans!

f Lynn County
y  Hospital District

M a^ U  CdU fV!^ 
OHS S d u tA tm im

W e wish you good luck, prosperity  and 
success in your fu ture  endeavors.

F a r m e r ’s  c o o p e r a t i v e  a s s o c i a t i o n I
OF O’D O N N ELL

mailto:LTnnCoNews@poka.com
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{ Junic Kent M ondo ■■ the son of 
[Mkhrllr Barrirnlus and ^rdro Mo-
jSKlo.

Hr pUyrd footbaU, basH>all, 
basketball and ran track for the 

KyDonnrll Ea)(lrs. Hr partkipatrd 
fin thr w kiing program in thr Ag de- 
I 'li^m rm  and was a band mrmbrr. 
I Hr vuhintrrrrd with Ytruth Corps 
and collrctrd conimunity srrvicr 
hours.

Jamir plans to nuAr to Drnvrr, 
C:0.. whrrr hr will attend classes at 
Red Stone CaJlr||^.

K aitlya Msurlc Motley
Kaillyn Marie Motley is thr 

daughter of Danna and Bryan 
Brownlow of O ’IXmnrII and Ronnie 
Motley of l.amrsa.

She will graduate high schtxrl 
with an KMT-Basic certifir'ate. She 
was a iArinbrr of thr OHS Band/ 
lirumline, which placed first in the 
C'lass A Drumlinr competition her 
senior year. She was gixrn the OHS 
Salutes in Band and earned the Di- 
rectitr's Awartb during her junior 
year. She was in student council her 
sophonn>n- year, and was in the one- 
act pla\ cast, anil was named to the 
all-star ca.st at /one her junior year. 

.She was chosen senior class fastir- 
'ite. and was the 2013 I.ynn Countv 
Harvest t^ueen Runner-l'p and re-

■ ceivtd a $1,500 Ss holarship. She is 
• a menilter of the O'Donnell I'nited 
. Methtnlist Church.

She plans to attend South Plains
■ ('ollege to Ix-come an KMT/Para- 
, niedk -.Xdvanced, later pursuing her
Registered Nursing ilegrer.

Jacob I^ret it the ton of Hugo 
Pina and Juanita Renteria. He 
played football, bateball, and ran 
track. He will graduate with a weld
ing certificate. He plans to work in 
the Texas IVnal System after gradu
ation.

Csurl IU4rig«*8
Cari Rodriguez is the daughter 

of Mary and Rodrigo Rodriguez of 
O ’Donnell. She played volleyball 
and basketball, and wras a member 
of FCCLA the last two years, and 
placed third in state on her Child 
Abuse project and fourth place in 
state in Business and Management.

She plans to attend Howard 
College in Big Spring and major in 
criminology and minor in forensic

jn e  Re<lrit|nex
Joe Rodriquez is the son of 

Ramiro and Alicia Rodriquez of 
O ’Donnell. He participated in band 
and qualified for state in solo band. 
He played basketball and ran track 
for two years. He will graduate with 
his welding certification.

Hr plans to attend Red Stone 
College in Denver, Colo., then trans
fer to South Plains College and ma
jor in criminal justice.

L acas R odriquez
laxas Rodriquez is the son of 

Andrea RiHiriquez of O ’Donnell. Hr 
w as a regional qualifier in 2011 after 
placing second in Lincoln-Douglas 
Debate. He was a state alternate in 
Cross Kxamination Debate in 2013. 
Hr played football, basketball, base
ball, and tennis and was in thr band. 
In com(>rtition at the regional Sci
ence Fair, he received the American 
Physical Award in 2012. He plans 
to attend TSTC in Sweetwater and 
study automotive technology.

ERYNN HARRIS

Erynn Harris to 
graduate w ith honors

Kimberiy Harris of Lubbock 
announces the graduation of her 
daughter, Erynn Harris, from Lub- 
bock-Cooper High School. Com
mencement will be held May 27 at 
United Spirit Arena in Lubbock 
She is the granddaughter of Janey 
McMillan and the late Jimmy Mc
Millan of Tahoka.

Erynn will graduate with hon
ors with a GPA of 3.9 and is ranked 
#7 in her senior class. She is active 
in NHS and has received awards 
for anatomy and physiology, French 
III, and the President’s award. She 
plans to attend University of Texas 
at San Antonio and major in com
puter science.

Lara graduates from  
Southwestern College

Joe Lara, of Tahoka, has earned 
a bachelor of arts degree in pastoral 
studies from Southwestern College 
in Winfield, Kansas. Commence
ment exercises were held Sunday, 
May 4, in Winfield.

Southwestern College is a pri
vate institution affiliated with the 
United Methodist Church.

'To ACCOMPIISH CRtAT THINC5, WE MUST NOT ONLY ACT, BUT ALSO DREAM: ^  
NOT ONLY PLAN, BLJT ALSO BELIEVE.' - a n a t o ii f« n ci

CONCRATUUTIONS TO A ll 
LYNN COUNTY SENIORS!

C o m b i s TFUNERAl HOMES

KiviN & Tonya Combist

1821 MAIN STREET •  TAHOKA •  (806) S61-4433 .
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Graduation is not the end 

ol a chapter , „  it is the beginning of 

a book YOU have vet to w rite .
J J

Bestwi^pfves
to H/H y

by Parry Flippin
May 22 marked my TO"* 

birthday, aa auspicious occasion 
to write something that might 
lift a few hearts.

I enjoy a near perfect life. 
With some gentle rain and a 
Democratic majority, this would 
be heaven.

I don’t feel 70, but 70 is hard 
to hide. How do septuagenar
ians feel? Some of my geriatric 
friend  have new knees and hips 
and pacemakers. Most of my 
parts work tolerably well. I usu
ally remember to turn off kitch
en burners. I haven’t backed into 
any expensive pickups on park
ing lots lately.

For 43 years, I chased news
paper stories that recorded some 
noble and ignoble examples of 
courage and compassion, pity 
and sacrifice. Discovering vir
tue right in one's backyard has 
been richly rewarding.

But my glory has been 
watching my daughter mature 
into a wonderfully warm, wise, 
witty and well-adjusted woman 
who happens to have ink in her 
veins. Anne constantly reads 
and observes, while keeping a 
dozen balls in the air. She is my 
heart.

So what does a man know 
at 70? Most of what guides us is 
inexpressible. Schools are fine 

,for imparting general princi
ples. But we haven’t lived them.

To learn swimming requires 
more than reading the tKH)k. No 
school warned me to avoid stud 
horses, hay balers, htnikers or 
motorcycles. I heeded the ex
amples and advice of gtxxl par
ents. good neighbors and good 
friends. I am still working to 
correct my character defects ... 
and show a little more charity 
toward my Republican friends

What a man knows at 70 is 
the knowledge acquired by ex
perience ... touch, sight, sound, 
victories, failures, sleeplessness, 
emotion, love ...

Such as:
• Letting go of your little 

girl's bicycle seat and seeing her 
pedal away into a hostile world.

• Hearing the d(Ktor say. 
’‘You have cancer."

• Watching your vision dim, 
and knowing there's no cure.

• Feeling the pain of loss 
as the life of your beloved ebbs 
away.

• And. reaching out if new 
love walks through the dinir.

Perhaps a long life can pro
duce a little faith, and a little 
reverence for things we cannot 
see.

Mark Twain turned 70 in 
1905. He had a party in New 
York City. After dinner, he de
scribed his regimen, which in
cluded eating mincemeat pie 
after midnight, smoking in all 
waking hours (including in 
bed) and avoiding exercise at all 
costs.

“When you arrive at pier 
No. 70." he told guests, "may 
you step aboard your waiting 
ship with a reconciled spirit, 
and lay your course toward the 
sinking sun with a contented 
heart."

My heart is content. Worry-' 
ing about the future is |H>intless.

Where in the world is

The Lynn County News J

S ta t e  T ra ck  m e e t . . . pictured from left are Riley Braunef^; 
O'Anna Brauneck, Kenny Heathington, Pam Heathington, BrU^^' 
Brauneck, Kyle Brauneck. They brought along their Lynn County ’ 
News to the State track meet in Austin, where Riley placed 6th. In 
shot put, representing Roby ISO.

All Brads...
We wish you much 

success in all cf ycur 

future endeavors!
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Eric Baker
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Senior Biographies

V aled ictorian  
R achel Slaugh

Rarhrl Slaugh is (hr daughter 
of Terry Slaugh of Hobbs, NM and 
Jeaaiier Slaugh of Lubbock and n  
the Valedictorian of her class.

During high sch<H>l, Rachel par
ticipated in varsity golf, FFA, and 
Student Cttuncil. In golf, R.u hel was 
ranked second at district and ad
vanced to Regionals her Junior year. 
Rachel was secretary of her class 
in Student Council her sophomore 
year. She also coni|)eted in livestock 
judging from freshman to Junior 
year. She was on the Judging teams 
that went to state her sophomore and 
Junior year. Rachel exhibited steers, 
sheep, and goats competitively acrr)ss 
the state of New Mexico for four 
years and sj>ent two years showing 
steers in Texas,

Rachel’s future plans are to at
tend South Plains College to get her 
basic prerequisite courses and then 
to transfer to Texas Tech ti> maji>r in 
Ph> ■sical Therapy.

Salntatorian  
M erritt Ann M itchell

Merritt Ann Mitchell is the 
daughter of Kesin and Tammy 
Mitchell. Merrill has .Hlended New 
Hqpie Sch<M)l for ihirleen wars and 
it Salutatorian of her class.

Merrill was invohrd in cross
country, basketball, and track. Her 
freshman, junior, and senior years 
she (qualified for the regional meet 
with her team in Cross-Country. In 
iiaskethall her freshman year, she 
received the Newcomer of the V'rar 
award, and 1st team All-District her 
sophomore and Junior years. Her se
nior year Merritt was named District 
Offensive M \’P, as well as 2nd team 
All-Region. Merrill also competed 
at the regional track meet her sojiho- 
more through senior years. Merritt 
was also vrry active in FFA. She 
competed with the Farm Skills team 
for three years as well as the Live
stock, and Cotton Judging teams. 
She also showed steers at every ma

jor show in Texas since she was in 
the third grade. Some of her greatest 
accomplishments and memories in
clude the ones she made in the barn 
with her stork show family.

Merritt plans to attend West Tex
as A&M University where she will 
minor in Ag Communications, and 
major in Sfieech Pathology.

C hristopher Ryan A lania
Christopher Ryan Alaniz is the 

son of Pete Alaniz and Alison King.
Chris has participated in varsity 

fiMitball, basketball, track, golf, one 
act play, and FFA contests. His soph
omore year, his team advanced to 
the area championship in basketball 
and won the Bi-District Champion
ship; Junior and senior years in foot
ball his team advanced to the Area 
round of playoffs and were District 
•and Bi-District Champs. O w r the

N«w HokKi -\n SclicoL

Merritt M itchell

OOe ore so proud of (jou and 
oU of (jour o(Xompiisiiments!

GOe ore so excited and 
(ion't wait to see what (jour 

(Wure holds!
"for I know the plans I hmfyr you, 

declares the Lord, plans for welfare and not 
for evil, to give you a future and a hope.'

WE ALL LOVE YOU WHOLE BUNCHES!
Mom & Dad & family

years Christopher has been nominat
ed as First Team All-District Center, 
F'irst Team All-District Defensive 
Lineman, and Second Team Special 
Teams.

His future plans are to attend 
South Plains College for a degree in 
Radiology.

Eric Baher
Eric Baker is the son of Mike 

Baker, Sammie Edwards, and Zane 
Eidwards.

Eric’s freshman year he par
ticipated in football, basketball, and 
track. His Junior year he ran varsity 
track and helped his team make it to 
the regional track meet in the mile 
relay. His senior year he participated 
in varsity football, basketball, golf, 
and track. In football he received 
First Team All-District Wide Re
ceiver and E'irst Tram All-District 
Safety. He also received Second 
Team All-Region Wide Receiver 
and Second Team All-Region Safe
ty. Hr participated in \arsity golf 
and helped his tram get third place 
at the Sands Invitational and Fourth 
place at the district meet. Eric has 
also show n hogs and received Grand 
Champion Hog at the New Home 
Liwstock show his freshman year, 
his sophomore year he receisrd sev
enth place in his class at the Houston 
Livestock Show, and his senior year 
he received third place in his class at 
the San Antonio Livcsloi k Show and 
Rodeo.

Eric’s plans after high school arc 
to attend South Plains College for 
two years and then transfer to Texas 
Tech I'niversity to get a degree in 
Architecture.

Jonathan  Albert F lores
Jonathan Alliert Flores is the 

son of Allwrl and Maria Flores and 
came to New Home his senior year. 
Jonathan has partici|)atrd in many 
athletic evmts'suvh ai football, bas
ketball, and Irack. Jonathan’s Junior 
year in track he advanced to the state 
track meet in the s|>rint relay, and the 
8l)0-mcter relay and got 5th in the 
sprint and 4th in the 800-meler re
lay. This year he w as part of the team 
that won district, and bi-district 
making, it to the area game in fcHit- 
ball. Jonathan received All-District 
First Team Running Back, Corner- 
back. and Offensive M \’P. He also 
got All-Regional F'irst Tram Corner- 
back. Second Team Running Ba< k, 
and All-Stale Honorable Mention 
Cornrrhack. This year Jonathan ,id- 
\ anccd to the regional track meet in 
the 100-mrtrr-dash and ‘200-meler- 
dash. Jonathan .Klrnds FCA every 
Wednesday morning and a church 
group called College and Career ev
ery Wednesday ni){hl Hr is also part 
of the National Honor StK iety.

••M'ler high st hiMil Jonathan plans 
to attend South Plains College and 
m.ijor in Criminaljiistu e.

R am iro  Gom ez
Ramiro (iomrz is the son ofjuan 

Raul and Maria (iomez. Ramiro
Ramiro is the tallest student in 

the senior class and has liern since 
kindergarten Ramiro h.is rnjoved 
particip.iling in varsity haskrthall his 
junior and senior years. Ramiro has 
also parlii ipatrd in Fellim C'hrisiian 
.■\lhlrles for two years and has been 
on the A-B Honor roll throughout his 
time here al Nevs Home.

His' future plans include going 
to South Plain^Collegc to earn an 
associate's degree in lil.icksmilhing 
and welding. ^

M ichael Goodnough
Michael (^Kidnough is tin- son 

offirolTand Irica (rtuHlnough. and 
Tina Baslianos.

He arrived al New Home half 
way through his freshmen vrar 
Mich.>rl has com|)etrd m foothall 
for three years ami was named .\ll- 
Districl Nose Guard his junior vear. 
Michael also com|ielcd m livTsim k 
judging all throughout high schmil 
anil m.xle the Stale Livesloi k Jtulg- 
ing Team his junior and senior \cars 
ofhigh schiMil. Michael showed hogs 
from his eighth grade vear to his ju
nior year w here he show ed competi
tively al Counlv and Ma|or Slock 
Shows.

Michael plans to Judge at .South 
Plains College this r.ill, and .itlrtnl 
Texas Tech I'niversitv where he 
plans to iti.i|or in archiiccuirc

Arnulfo G onzalez 111
Arnulld l ion / . i lc /  III is the son of 
. \rnuHo .111(1 Marv Gonzalez He 
com|M'icdlH .liMiiftidl his lrcshii).iH,t 
and sophomore vears He was a 
starting nnettsixe l.ii kle lor the tiiHi- 
|M'r Pit.lies and went uiulelealed m 
'21111 Me latt ie to New Hoitie in the 
fall of 2ill2 .ind had an iii|iir\ that 
ended fits fooiliail i areer Here al 
New Home .\rnultii  has competed tn 
power-liliiiig and liai k l ie  is also a 
part 111 New Home Tcilow Christian 
■Vlhlcics. Alter high sihiMil .\rmilfo 
plans to attend the Itic ai adcniv at 
Soiilli Plains College and iH'iome a 
local lire tighter

15 to t k

W&-’ re/ premd/ of t l ie  
Lyrm/County (jraduatey!

L m i i i  ( s O iin ly  

\l)slra(‘l iV T ilk  Inc.

Tlk w ish m d (h e  hes(in(he future.

MOORE CROP INSURANCE AGENCY, uc«r '
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127 W. Broadway, New Hoine
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After high school Jetae plans on 
fotng to Texas IVch University to 
mivor in Agricuhuml Conumtnica-

S k y *  D m m  U rU a in d
<^kye Dessee Kirkland is the 

dk||htcr of Bridgect Kirkland and 
I^ ^ n  KirkUnd.

She has been a part of Fellow 
Christian Athletes all four yeaus 
of high school. She was invohwd in 
varsity cheer, cross-country, basket
ball and track. She has also been 
involved in One Act Play, receiving 
Honorable- Mention-All-Star-Cast 
her sophomore and junior years, 
and Ali-Sur-Cast her senior year. 
Skye was the mascot her sophomore 
and junior years. She was won Top- 
All-Ameriran-Mascot, and she was 
awarded the Leadership Award and 
Best Mascot of 2012 at NCA Cheer 
('.amp. She performed in the NCA 
and NDA Christmas Extravaganza 
in 2011 and 2012. After graduation, 
she will attend Angelo State llniver- 
sity to major in Accounting.

KiU’ter Speucc Loug
Karter Spence lx>ng is the son 

of Buddy and Theresa la>ng. He it 
a member at the Indiana Avenue 
Church of Christ.

Hr is also a member of the Na- 
iKmal Sos iety of High School Schol
ars. He has lieen a memlier of KFA 
his whole high school career, com- 
(M-ting m leadership and skills teams. 
He qualitied for state on the livTstiK'k 
judging team each year of his high 
schiMil career. This year, the judging 
tcpni won the South Plains jusiging 
ciMitest and the Texas Tech Invita- 
lignal. Karter has shown cattle at lo- 
I ah countv, and state levels. He won 
ilxr l.vnn County Steer show this 
vcjn' along with steer showmanship 
llir past two years aixl also won the 
Sandhills Hereford show in Oilessa 
hi* junior year, as well as the cham- 
pHjn Hereford in San .Antonio, win
ning a $l.'i,(>0(l ilollar scholarship. 
He exhilMled the Reserve Chain- 
|imn Brangus during his sophomore 
ve«r and had the reserve cham|Non 
Merrforil steer al Fort Worth dur
ing his senior vear. .Also during his 
Ireshiiian year, he was awarded lop 
Cteenhand ami then .Ag Student of

the Year hii junior yenr. He hw alao 
helped cooducl ihowmanship and 
cattle chaic* acroM the South Plains.

After high school, Karter plans 
' to attend South Plains College and 
later transfer to Texas Tech to obtain 
a degree in animal science and a mi
nor in agri-business. He would also 
like to study embryology and autend 
auctioneer school in the future.

Alasda C hiiatlm e Blaan
Alexis Christine Meza is the 

daughter of Qiris Mesa and Rachel 
Gonzales.

Alexis participated in basketball, 
tiaC^ and cheer. She was proud to 
be part of the basketball team her ju
nior year that made it to the pUyoffs. 
She received Honorable Mention 
All-District for basketball in 2013, 
and she was actively involved in New- 
Home FFA for radio skills her sopho
more year. She has been part of Fel
low CUiristian Athletes all four years 
of high school and a member of Holy- 
Spirit C^thdic Church for the past 
live years. She has also been part of 
student council and part of the year
book staff this year.

Her future plans are to attend 
Kaplan Cfollege to major in the Med
ical Field

Jeaac D ean Terry
Jesse Dean Terry the daughter of 

Mark and (juenna Terry.
She competed in basketball, track 

and cross-country her freshmen 
through junior years. She also par
ticipated in gulf and cheerleading. 
Jesse was mainly involved in FFA 
and 4-H where she competitively 
showed lambs on the state and na
tional levels. She was also a part of 
the livestock, wool and radio trams 
all four years in FFA. In 4-H she was 
on the ('.onsuiner Derision Making 
tram that made it to State four years 
in a row. Jesse was also a member of 
Fellow Christian Athletes where she 
attended every W’ednesilay. One of 
her greatest accomplishments her se
nior year was winning Grand Cham
pion at the San Angelo Stin k Show.

(OMISE ME YOU'LL ALWAYS 
REMEMBER: YOU'RE BRAVER THAN 
YOU BELIEVE, AND STRONGER 
THAN YOU SEEM, AND SMARTER
THAN YOU THINK.'

-  Chriitopher Robin to  P(X)h

Gift Certificates available for 
* Facials • Massage • Body Wraps and Scrubs

MiMy CfAyle KaM I ,  nv, hhp 
Deyma. lvn (rehrU), lmt

Mike Alien, BS, lmt

d C e a / in a

C\U  998-5254.
2305 Lockwood • Tahoka • E-mail; mgraindl(a aol.com 

MasterCard /  Visa accepted

Congratulations, graduates, 
go and fly!
And God says to  jH  o f H5, ym i i r »  BO c M c k it; 

you are an a g k . F)y , ty. And God , 
w ants us to  shake oBTMlifBf, tprtad ow  
[wings], and then l if t  o f  and soar and rise, 
and rise tow ard th e  confident and the  

good and th e  beautifui. Rise to w a rd s the 

com passionate and th e  gentle and the  

caring. Rise to  become w hat God intends us 
to  be ~  eagles, n o t chickens.

A ln a B a  IU g |M l T W t m
Alexsif Raquel Torres is the 

dmigkier of Joe sad Rose Tor
res. Lexi has attended .^ew Home 
School for thirteen years. While at 
New Home, she participated in bas
ketball for four years, track for four 
years, and cheerleading her senior 
year. Lexi alto participated in FFA 
where she competed in Radio Skills 
and Cotton J u ^ n g . She is a mem
ber of Holy Spirit Catholic Church 
where she is involved in her youth 
group and continues to learn more 
about her faith.

Her future plans-are to attend 
Lubbock Christian University where 
she will major in nursing. After col
lege, she will work as a pediatric 
nurse and continue her love of help
ing children.

Congratulations, 
Lexi!

Wishing you nothing 
but the best in your 

next journey.
Love always,

M ike & Sunny

N jw  HoMt H i -k ScloooL

Congratulations, 
Alexsis Raquel 

Torres!

Lexi,
When we had you 18 years 

ago we always imagined and 
dream! of what type of young 
lady you'd become We would 
hold you in our arms and just 
think What IS this little baby 
going to be when she grows 
up’ Will she forever have that 
loving smile on her face, that 
laughter that just melts you to 
pieces’ That smirk that let us 
know you were always thinking 
a step ahead of us Or the giggles 
that let us know of your sweet 
innocence And oh that hair, 
would It ever grow out. because 
It was so short and seemed like 
It'd never grow We'd just sit 
and imagine what your voice 
would sound like As a baby 
and as you grew I think anyone 
who knows you will agree that 
you my sweetie have a heart of 
GOLD You see nothing but 
the best in people Thank you 
for showing us how great our 
God IS and how beautiful his 
lovely creations are You are 
an amazing work of artll! You 
my dear are going to succeed 
in everything you do because 
you know who coriKS first and 
always know your strength 
comes from God As one chapter 
ends a new one begins This 
IS only the beginning of your 
story called “Life" From this 
day forward you are in complete 
control of your destiny Make 
these the best days of your life 
Never fear to explore the world, 
to be a leader and not a follower 
Be the individual that you dream 
of changing the world You can 
dream as big as you want and 
you yourself can make it all 
become a reality We hope you 
have a great graduation day and 
that you eftjoy every second 
of every day la this fun filled 
world We are very proud of you 
and can't wait to see what the 
Lord has in store for you in your 
next jodmey

Lew you ohooys,
Mon aid Dad

TH5 Band accomplishments... •n»u is Tahoka 3-0 Band sanlors proudly show off alt 30 awards 
that thay hava aamad tliKa thay hava baan In tha Thhoka 3-D Band.

Ed
Letters totheitor

Thank you, AH!
We want to thank all of the 

Tahoka High School Student 
Council students for repairing 
and painting the fence at the 
home of our parents, Margarito 
and Carolina Chapa, on T* St. It 
gave them a smile and a lift in 
their hearts, and it looks great!

We also want to thank Rod
dy Gandy, Alton James and the 
men from the Methodist Church 
HOME Ministry, for building 
them a ramp. Thank you all so 
much, and God bless all of you. 
Adolph, Manuela, Frances, 
Chris and Andrew Chapa

N { w  H c iu f  H t  S cilooL

Alexsis Toms

Baseball Camp 
offered fo r youth  
June 4-6 in Tahoka

Tahoka area youth are invit
ed to participate in the N.A.M. 
Baseball Camp, headed by THS 
Baseball Coach Stephen Over- 
street, June 4-6 at the Tahoka 
High School baseball field. Top
ics covered in the camp include 
hitting, fielding, pitching, and 
baserunning. Cost is $25, which 
will include a t-shirt.

Session I, from 8:30-9:45 
a.m., will be for students in Kin- 
dergarten-3rd grade (based on 
classification during the 2013- 
14 school year Just ending).

Session 2, from I0:(X)-I1:I5 
a.m., is for students who are 
completing grades 4-6 this year.

Session 3, from 11:30 a.m.- 
1:00 p.m., is for students who 
are completing 7th-8th grade 
this year.

Call Coach Overstreet at 
806-777-5754 to sign up or for 
more information. Youth may 
also sign up the first day of 
camp.

The coach explained, 
“N.A.M stands for ‘Not About 
Me* and that is our team motto 
for this season -  taking the fo
cus off of us and putting it on 
the team.”

TDCJ hiring seminai;.. 
slated in Lamesa * 
Thursday night

Current hiring opportunities 
and career benefits for C onet’- ' 
tional Officers with the TBxas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
will be presented at a hiring 
seminar on Thursday, May 29 , 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Smith Unit- 
located at 1313 County Road 19 .• 
in Lamesa.

There are a number of staff' 
openings for both full and part- 
time Correctional Officers 4 t 
area prison units. A recroinfr 
will be on hand to explain: At! 
current pay plan, outline the em
ployee benefits and retirement 
program, explain the duties and 
requirements of a Correctional 
Officer and answer questions.

A $4,000 recruiting bonus 
is available for new Correction
al Officers who agree to work 
at one of 15 units across the 
state. Beginning Correctional 
Officer pay starts at $2,435.00- 
per month and progresses at 
intervals to $3,240.70 after 91 
months of service within C O. 
classification. Candidates must 
be at least 18 years old and pos
sess a high school diploma or 
G.E.D. equivalent. , , ,. , ,

For more information, call 
(936) 437-4098, or visit www. 
tdcj.state.tx.us and use the link 
marked Employment.

h>

■| HEREBY COMMAND  
YOU: BE STRONC AND 
COURA«EOUS; DO
NOT BE FRIGHTENED 
OR DISMAYED, FOR THE 
LORD YOUR GOD IS 
WITH YOU WHEREVER 
YOU GO. ~ Joshua  W

ConjrMuUtions, U xil
Love Always,

Mom and the late Pops Alonzo

TifTany M arie T orres
T'ilTanv Marir Torrrj u ihr 

daui^htrr of Manurl and Roulimla 
Torres.

Tiffany has parlinpalrd in lra> k. 
rross-counlry, and goll her fresh
man. and sophomore years During 
her junior and senior years she was 
a memlier of ihe vearlMHik staff. l if- 
fany is also a memlwr of Blessed Sar- 
ramenl ('..-uholH Church in Wilson, 
and plans to learn more afoiul her 
Catholii' faith She was also invoKrd 
in Fellow Christian Alhleles all four 
\rars of high s< hiK>l.

Tiffany's future jilans are to at
tend South Plains College and l>r- 
come a Dental Hvgiemst.

C laytoa D ale W alden
Clayton Dale Walden the son of 

Darel and Diana Walden
Clayton has jiartu ipated in varsi

ty track, hasketliall, and fiMitliall His 
Junior Year Clavlon received First 
team All-Dtstri< t T ight end and First 
Team All-District lanehacker help
ing the I.eopards win Disiriri and 
ads anre all the wav to Area. His ju
nior year he also advanced I n  the re
gional track meet for the 800-meler 
relay and the mile relay His senior 
\ra r  he receised Defensivr MN'P in 
Disirii I and was also awarded with 
First Team All-Distrirt Full-Back. 
He alssi receiwd All-Region First 
Team lanehacker and All-Region 
First Team Full-Bai k His greatest 
high srhex*! achiesemenl was receiv
ing All-Stale Seiond Team lane- 
liai ker

Clavton plans to aliensi South 
Plains College for Iwii vrars He will 
then continue his edui ation at Texas 
Tech 1 'nivTrsilv, jiursumg a hai h- 
ehir’s ilegree in Fxercise and S|*)rls 
S< ien< e

s

W ay to g o ...
Class o f

s o w
We wish all 

Lymi CouHty Graduates 
a life of success 
add happiness.

New Home 
Pump & Supply Inc.,

What is your bone densityt
Osteoporosis is a disease that causes bones to- 
become more fragile and more likely to break.

Some risk factors:
• Menopause before age 48 •
• Not getting enough colclum
• Not getting enough exercise •
• Osteoporosis In your fomlty
• Alcohol abuse •
• Hyperthyroidism
• Smoking •

Surgery to remove ovaries 
before menopause 
Thin body or small bone 
frame
Fair skin (Caucasian or 
Asian decent)
Long-term use of oral 
steroids

^ A  B m m  M i i s i t y  T M t  N
iipBdbmMdto(MinnlMtfyouhavt(MlBoporosis()r 

tf you ora (B rtt for dcvtloplng the dbMM.
Talk to your doctor about scheduling your Ixme scan 

today at Lynn County Hospital District. 
k̂ l̂JCHD niMogy CM liso smd npom to TDW mjvcstN refmtng

For more information please call:

LCHD Radiology
8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 5 3 3  x 2 9 1

THE j 
IN R1
El Li:

PrtitK 
W-Ci 
P.0 E 
Tahol

i

LymCountyHospitalDistrid • 2600 Lockwood, Tahoka

i

..jSt
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Call 5614888
by NOON Tuesday

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y S

woffanaOawartft*

ring seminar, 
n Lamesa 
ay night •••--
hiring opportunities 
benefits for Coned’- • 
:ers with the Tdx'as 
I of Criminal Justice 
;sented at a hiring 

Thursday, May 29 , 
I. at the Smith Unit' 
313 County Road 19.

re a number of staff 
r both full and part- 
:ctional Officers ^t 
1 units. A recrulrer 
hand to explain' the 
plan, outline the em- 
;fits and retirement 
plain the duties and 
ts of a Correctional 
answer questions.
X) recruiting bonus 
for new Correction- 
who agree to work 
15 units across the 
nning Correctional 
starts at S2.435.00 
and progresses at 
$3,240.70 after 91 

service within C O. 
n. Candidates must 
8 years old and pos- 
school diploma or 

valent.
ne information, call 
098, or visit www 
us and use the link 
ployment.
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5 o f

U4!
wish ail 
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of success : 
iappi»iess.
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N O T IC E
TO PURCHASE minerals and 

o tb^U /gas interests. Send deuils to: 
1J557, Denver, CO 80201. «52ip

N A R A C E
S A L E S

O ARAGE SA LE ; I62SS. 6th • 9am to 
5pm SatamUty. Washer & dryer, dishes, 
vacuum, men’s boots, men’s jeans, full 
matress set, king bedspread. 22-np

O A R A G E S A LE : 2114 N. 8tk • 
Saturday t  am to 12 moon. Furniture, 
water pond set-up, 8 ft. artificial tree, 
miscellaneous items. 22 lip

LA RG E ESTA TE SA LE: 3rd A Main 
Stftet • Friday-Saturday-Sunday, 9 am 
to 6 pm. No early birds. Furniture, 
househould goods, shoes, and lots 
more • come see! 22-itp

eUSSHOUDOOUH:
ttHOOlMTlMSdailS

H E L P
W A H T E D

Help Wanted: 
W a itre s s e s  
a n d  C o o k s .

Apply in personal
George's Restaurant

inTahokaorcall
561-1771 or 561-1777.

___  21-2tp

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 Ib. bags-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SoeTekell at 561-4719

L E C A L  N O T IC E S
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS CAUSE NO 14-04-07106
IN RE 106th JUDICIAL DISTRICT
ELLIS HEIRS LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF SAM ELLIS AND JENNIE ELLIS, Respon
dents, Greeting

NOTICE TO RESPONDENTS: "You have been sued You may employ 
an attorney If you or your attorney do not file a written answer with the clerk 
who issued this citation by 10 00 a m on Monday next following the expiration 
of 20 days after the date you were served this citation and petition, a default 
judgment may be taken against you "

The petition of ELLIS HEIRS, Petitioners was filed in the I06th District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas on the 07th day of April, 2014, ORIGINAL PETI
TION FOR DECLATORY JUDGMENT, against UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
SAM ELLIS AND JENNIE ELLIS, Respondents in the above entitled cause 

The suit request “THE NAMES OF AN Y PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE 
OR INTEREST UNDER SUCH CONVEYANCE ” as is more fully shown by 
Original Petition on file in this suit

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court at Tahoka, Texas 
this the 23rd day of April 2014

Petitioner
W, Calloway Huffaker 
P.0 Box 968 
Tahoka, Tx

Clerk of the Court 
Sandra Laws/District Clerk 
P O Box 939 
Tahoka, Tx 79373 
By: /%! Lonnetta Hudgens 

Lonetta Hudgens, Deputy
22-4lc

561-4224 ■ Julia Allen
or cell 239-9517

♦  Hudman's Greenhouse in Tahoka!

2429 Ave. I
INTAHOKA

ommimam
ofteriM pm

Hwin nqr if the sifii b Mt 
mantfcn!

OPEHSAWRDAY 
at 9am!

IRTIIW R »m CONDiriONINS
FOLLIS

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 
C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1

OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

W & D
.Gonstmetion and Design Inc.
John  L. W ibon
Masttr Mumb«r • Uc. 9M-37779 
Masttr ElMtriciafl • Lk. #U76M 
•iiiWw/Remodelw 0 ID. 839951 
•A.C. R Itefrig. - M g.f15836

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

T A H O K A  LA K E PASTURE
Preserv a tio n  • Ed u c a tio n  • co n serv a tio n  • Eco To u rism  
This Lynn County Landmark and the hills surrounding it are a 

part of Lynn County heritage.. yours and your children's hmage.
Consider finding ways to participate in The J C Calm Foundation's effort 

to protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture Plan a group guided tour or call to visit
Contact C LYD E M AY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301 

Im w  1 iMssnft and uM'a c«a bKk.

Wc arc thankfu l for 
a ll the welcome rain !

M iinrf.n  D ili, to rn h o in  l a i r  P n i l i i r f  or t h f  I  (  Calm fn u n d n t io n  a i r  lo t  d r d u r t r N r

i

S e n io r  C it iz e n 's  M E N U

Jone 2-6
Monday: Beef soft taco, 
Spanish rice, Inxxxoli/seasoned 
com. Mandarin oranges w/ 
whipped topping 
'Riesday: Shepard's pie, stewed 
okra and tomatoes, coleslaw, 
whole wheat roll, butterscotch 
pudding

Wednesday: Baked chicken w/ 
mushroom sauce, pinto beans, 
green beans, tossed vegetable 
salad w/lo cal French dressing, 
cantaloupe
Thorsday: Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce, Italian vegetables, 
broccoli, garlic toast. Autumn 
Jello
Friday: BBQ sandwich, 
tator tots, carrots & zucchini.

ambrosia
Meirkyour calendars...
• Check out our Facebook page 
and click the like button... 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center
• Monetary donations to the 
Center are greatly appreciated 
and much needed. One way 
to help The Center is through 
our “Feed Our Community”

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O PO Box 1340-Tahoka, Texxs 79373 
806-924-7234 800422-2387

e,lnc.
Lifeline ii a government assistance program, available from Poka Lambro, that provides a monthly discount on 
basic telephone services to qualified, low-income customers. Only one Lifeline discount is allowed per house
hold. A  consumer may lie eligible for Lifeline if  he or she has a household income at or below 150% o f the 
Federal Poverty Guidelines. You may also be eligible for Lifeline if  you or someone in your household partici
pates in one o f the following federal assistance programs: Public Housing Assistance (FPHA) or Section 8; Low 
Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP); National School Lunch Program’s free lunch program 
(NSLP); Supplemental Security Income (SSI); Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF); Supplemen
tal Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP); Children’s H edth Insurance Program (CHIP); Medicaid. Addi
tional discounts may be available for residents ofTribal lands. For more information or to apply, contact the 
Texas Low Income Discount Administrator at: 1-866-454-8387. P*ra redbir esta informacidn en espaAol, 
por favor pdngase en contacto con Poka Lambro al numero 800-422-2387.

prognun. A ten-day lunch ticket 
for a suggested donation of 
$35, (if the individual is under 
60), or a ten-day ticket (60-f) 
costs $50. Tickets can be used 
for an on-site meal, a take-out 
meal or (if eligible) for delivery. 
Tickets can be purchased for a 
specific person or donated and 
the Center will pick a person.
• Cookbooks and baby quilts 
for sale at the Center! Check 
them out on our Facebook 
page ... Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens Center
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please call'ms at 561- 
5264 for more information.
• Aluminum can recycle 
is located on N. 5th street 
across from the City Barn. 
All donations benefit the Sr. 
Citizen’s Center.

PROFESSIONAL DiRECnrORY
^  ni'i

Siiw la ir
• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

fa ll 806-749'C00l  (2665)
for roar lieatiii|, coolin| aod phmbing aecds.

^Proudl̂  MfVtn̂  tH« oT W«st T«x«5 «inc« 197^

A V O N
the company for women

RACHEL CASE
INOCPENDCNT SALES REP

806.577.7791
1628 Ave. K ■ Tahoka

www.youravon.comircase
rlt7920030yahoo.com
Facebook:
RichalTaw Casa'

katarinf rdajiae
rirto-frN

LiaHSfDmSACiWfRAHSr
iK tM16183t4

Corner of Conway & S. First in Tahoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

Nancy*s fl 
I.T. e u y  I
806-632-3049

Wnm tm fWW fw%ma9t9§f W99m5J I

 ̂ v a l u e  ADDED RESELLER  FOR;
LaMvo, HPiAiorosoft, Cisco, Intel |

MWyiitl«V.eO« AND MANY MOREI

B R O O K S H IR E
C O M P A N Y

City-County Library
561-4050 •  1717 Main • Tahoka. TX

(In the Life Knnchment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 •  1600 Lockwcxxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Pre-Owned Care a Pdiupe 
Buy • Se* • Trade 
Wholeeela Reurl 

. Coneignment

Billy a  Rhonda Parrotr
361 FM 2192 
Wilson. TX 79381

E-Mail parco213Qao( com 
Mobile (806)577-2918 

Business (806) 996-5377

m s

Toy Holland
toyholland(P> poka.com

Cell (806) 438-9245

M O B IL E G R O O M IN G

^ L ic en s ed  CHILDCARE^
lg ttlt6 /?ltildren/?om 6

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
, ^  Sot acctpling ntw clitnlt at thit timi. (7 2 9 7 ) J

CHILP P m W FM P N r C P N m
at First United Methodist Qorch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-S61-4529
FOR AGfS 6 IVfflW 7010 HARS • FULL i  PAR' 7;Mf 

CCS PROVIDER

ABm s 8 0 6-S 4 3 .85 3 0■ r ' '.'f̂ Fei ■ i,.-. .
llaa.ld

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111 A

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
25 rtARS e X H R IlU a  • S(0  US HWY 17 • WILSON. TX 79JSJ

•  Mowing •  Landscaping •  Fencing I

(106) 632-5979

iMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Man OHice 127 W Broadway New Home Ti 793«3 
I BrwxTi oriica 1201 S RerWo Meadow Ti 79347
OmXYshrt Crop htturtnee Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance - Crop Hail
• Yield Pnrtaction • Revenue Protection

GID R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN DEBE' J. PIATAK |
New Home - (606)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

l iw a  NItll STO M
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key
CALL 561-5080

^ p O K A L A M B t t O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

" * " — ..... . >

C.MN’inO
I TI MRM IIO.MI & O l \ m

FARNER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATIOR 

O'DONNELL^1

"SfTvmg The Entire South PI J im  ’

R ic h a r d  C a iv im o
Funeral Director 
806-765-.S.S55

206 E Nth Si 
l.uMHKk. Texas 7940,1

Professional people with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention

Customer Suti.sfuclion and i}ualits- Cinninif 
is Our Top Phohrs’l

GLENN IVINS Gerseral Manager 
418-31 IS  • Fax 428-3217 • C e ll 7S9-620I

E-mail odonnell coop 3rd@pcca com

A U R O R A
A G R O N O M Y

Aenal
ApplKaton

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE;
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryait, p ilot

T A H O K A  LA N D FILL
O PEN : Mon-Fri 8 am -4:30 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closad during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad weather days
PHONE 759-3312

Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free.

MiTCH RAiNDL
fative Concrete
Drimtoysr Curbs-Bam Floon 

Add Stains-Oxerhys

jameii Craig - .Cttomey at Law

jaitiM Craig
.Slti'mn

1629 .Ss-emie K • PO Rox 1W
Tahoka. Teus • o r  1

806 >61 4>I6 iph ). 8(16 998 48(X ',taxi 
e mail KhgliwiijTpkaiom 

................ ........P '*' " ' !S .

r a .  SOLViNG 
HARD WATER 
PROBLEMS

M O N F V  B A C K  S A T I S F A C T I O N

JIMMY WOODARD, MDR
K eSIOENTIAl ̂ AGRICULTUIt ALj CONMERCiAl • INOUSTRIAl '
806-908-4780 C : 806-252-8015

magneticwater net gmxwternational con

MtsM nvor/RRiejinoM cOr
620 US HWY 87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager 
CELL806431-S860

JS

lUj
O l l S T U C  M E D I C A L  S P A

F OR • ROr>> •  M I N P  •  S P I R I l

l y  appointment: 806-4 ^ 2 5 4  
Fax: 8O6 561 5741 
2505 Lockwood (rear entrance) 
Tahoka, Tx 79171

I

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.youravon.comircase
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Academic All-Stars ... THm *  Tahoka H^h School studants wwro honored at tha THS Academic 
Awards event for maintaining straight A's throughout the year. They are, in back from left, Jeremiah De
Leon, Cort Fisher, Kordell Baker, Ray Parmer, Dane Rivas and Luke Fleenor; and in front, McKenzie Dimak, 
Avcri Starkey, Kaltlyn Lehntan, Kirstin Stice, Madison Lockaby, and Kaycee Lehmann.

Double whammy ... two white sedans, one on either side of Hwy. 87, were submerged in water- 
fllled ditches Sunday morning. These photos were taken about 7 miles north of Tahoka, after the area 
received some much-needed rain. Rain totals varied from 3.S to 6 inches throughout the Lynn County 
area, in unofRcial reports from county residents. The ofRcial measurement in Tahoka was 3.95 inches 
from May 22-26. (LCN PHOTOS by Pam Clrod)

Voting to be held at AgriLife Extension offices 
for Texas Beef Checkoff Referendum June 2-6

Texas beef prcxiucers can 
Sotm vote in the upcoming Tex
as Beef Checkoff Referendum 
June 2-6 Voting will occur at all 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 
Service offices during regular 
business hours, said Dr. Susan 
Ballabina, .AgriLife Extension 
asscKiate director for program

development at College Station. 
Ballabina said the statewide elec
tion is being conducted by the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
in accordance with provisions of 
the Texas Agriculture Cixie.

"If passed, the producer man
aged program would be financed 
through a refundable SI per head

Confotulafions 
b ^ n  Couniy Seniors!

Starkey Lawn & 
Landscaping

* Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing 
FULLY INSURED * COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Call taCay far a fraa astimatat
Monthly, Quarterly, or Yearly prograim for fertilaatm  & Weed/lnsect control

iiN i 6 3 2 -5 9 7 9

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Saturday, June 7,2014

IN TAHOKA, TEXAS

Double Elimination • Guaranteed 2 Games
T m x r n n t ------------------------------------ ^
Team N a m e ______

Player 1 ileomCapiaml __________
Ptiorr________ iMtinYDN Email.

Player 2 ____________________
Player 3____________________
Player 4 ____________________

I

$25 par player • up to S per team  (add S2 for each XXL we)

ACC DIVtSIONS: ird/Xth •  5th/6tti • 7th/Sth • High School •  18-29 •  30+
Mole, Female or Coed Diviuom (may be combined if necessary).

^  SRtnas A M  M  m aaii. n a il SB
Bring or mall ENTRY FORM with payment to 

Mandl Duncan, Tahoka City Hall,
P.O. Box 300, Tahoka TX 79373

(Make checks payable to FAHOXA ARFA CHAMBER Of COMMERCE)

Sponsored by the Tahoka Area Chamber of Commerce
---------------------A ll PROCEEDS BCM tFIT----------------------

Lynn County Pionaars Senior Citizens Canter 
Far mare infa: CaN Alandi at 441-1753 ar email mduncanlawfa9maH.com

assessment at each point of sale,” 
Ballabina said.

“The money would be used 
for promotion, marketing, re
search and educational efforts of 
beef and beef products in Texas, 
the U.S. and/or internationally. 
Funding decisions would be 
made by the Beef Promotion and 
Research Council of Texas whose 
members would be appiointed by 
the Texas Commissioner of Agri
culture from nominees submitted 
by the Texas Beef Council.”

Ballabina said eligible pni- 
ducers can vote at any AgriLife 
Extension office regardless of 
where they live or where their 
cattle are located. Producers may 
vote as individuals or as a legal 
business entity. Youth younger 
than 16 years old must have a par
ent or guardian co-sign their bal
lot, Persons unable to access an 
AgriLife Extension office during 
the voting period can request a 
mail-in ballot from the Texas De
partment of Agriculture between 
May 19 and June 2.

If passed, Ballabina made the 
following ptiints:

• Assessment collection 
would begin Oct. 1.

• A pnxiucer who has paid 
an assessment to the Texas Beef 
Checkoff may obtain a refund of 
the amount paid by filing an ap
plication for refund with the Beef 
Promotion ^nd Research Council 
of Texas within 60 days after the 
date of payment.

• The Texas Beef Checkoff 
program differs from the cur
rent U.S Beef Checkoff in two 
ways, though the Texas program 
may complement and extend the 
U S Beef Checkoff efforts. First, 
the U.S. program requires half 
the revenue be paid to the Cattle
men's Beef Promotion and Re
search Board, but all the Texas 
Beef Checkoff assessment would 
be managed by the Beef Promo
tion and Research Council of 
Texas The second difference is 
the Texas Beef Checkoff assess
ment is refundable

• Individuals are considered 
“non-producers” and are exempt 
from the proposed assessment if 
they own cattle for less than 10 
days or serve as a dealer or order 
buyer in the sales transaction. 
Non-producers are also ineligible 
to vote in the referendum.

For more information on the 
checkoff and referendum Lance 
Williams, Texas Department of 
Agriculture, Box 12847, Austin. 
Tx 78711 or call 512-463-3285 or 
visit http://texasagricullure.gov/

Signjups due now 
for 3-on-3 Tourney 
slated June 7th

Signups will be accepted 
through Friday, May 30, for the 
Second Annual 3-on-3 Basket
ball Tournament sponsored by 
the Tahoka Area Chamber of 
Commerce, which has been set 
for Saturday, June 7. See entry 
form on this page in this edition 
of The News.

There will be several age 
divisions, starting with elemen
tary age youth: 3rd/4th grade; 
5th/6th grade; 7th/8th grade; 
High School division; age 18-29 
years; and 30 and older; Male, 
Female or Co-ed Divisions 
(may be combined if necessary).

All age divisions are guar
anteed two games. All proceeds 
will benefit the Lynn County Pi
oneers Senior Citizens Center.

Contact Mandi Duncan at 
441-8753 to volunteer or be a 
sponsor, or for entry forms.

by JUANIU JONES
Lynn County Commis

sioners voted to lift the current 
bum ban to allow agricultural 
burning, due to the good rains 
the county received during the 
last weekend. Should conditions 
change, commissioners can re
instate the bum ban if they so 
choose.

In other business, com
missioners agreed to allow the 
Lynn County Animal Control 
Services Board to proceed with 
plans for the construction of an 
additional building to replace 
the building lost in a fire. Coun
ty Judge Mike Braddock, who is 
a member of the Animal Con
trol Board that met last week, 
reported that the animal shel
ter had received approximately 
$31,000 for the new building, 
including $13,774.85 from in
surance, and more than $17,000 
in donations contributed after 
the fire. The Board will take 
bids on the project to build a 
cinderblock building on a con
crete slab, to be added adjacent 
to the current facility.

Bryan Reynolds and Wendy 
Scott from the Lynn County Ex
tension Office presented annual 
reports to commissioners, and 
presented a plaque of apprecia
tion to County Judge Braddock 
and the Commissioners for their

support of AgnLife Extension 
programs. Reynolds noted that 
the Extension Service is observ-’ 
ing their 100th anniversary this 
year, and that the extension pro
gram started in Lynn County in 
1919.

Judge Braddock noted that 
he will meet Thursday morn
ing with Komatsu Architects 
and a representative from the 
Texas Historical Commission 
to discuss procedures on using 
the emergency grant funds that 
Lynn County was awarded re
cently. The funds will be used 
for electrical upgrades in the 
courthouse, and other emergen
cy needs.

Action was tabled regard
ing moving the Justice of Peace 
office out to the county-owned 
weigh station on Hwy. 380, until 
information on security system 
costs become available. Budget 
amendments and monthly bills 
were approved.

Judge Braddock led the 
meeting with all four commis
sioners present, as well as other 
county officials.

Fun Nutrition Trivia Fact
www.farmsfoodfun. com 
The eight most popular foods to 
cause food allergies are: milk, 
eggs, wheat, peanuts, soy, tree 
nuts, fish, and shellfish.

TICKETS FOR A 
CHANCEnW INA
Tryon Outdoor 
Oourmet
BBQ Grill
Only $5.00 each!

Please purchase tickets for our Father's Day Fundraiser which benefits 
the *S t. Jude's Music Committee.” Deadline for purchases is June 14tb.

You do not have to be present to win. This is just one of our fundraisers 
that eases the monetary payments to our musicians performing @ our 

Annual St. Jude's Jamaica whkh will be Sunday, July 27th.

M ay G o d iG ra a  Shine On You and Thank you In adm nctl
Thanks to  e w ryo n e  assisting In our comm unities In all areas in m aking this event possiMel 

Any quMtioiis contact Fabian Toscano e  806-201-3S06.

I M P L E M E N T

Gear up for the 
Summer season!

Purchase any gasoline powered 
STIHL power equipment, now 

through June 30th, and you will 
recieve an extra year of limited 

warranty protection and a 
free six pack of STIHL HP 

' Ultra engine oil.

Brownfield - O’Donnell - Lamesa 
Littlefield - Levelland - Morton - Tahoka

** Double limited warranty protection applies to STIHLgasolone-powered 
equipment purchased for personal non-income producing, family and

household purposes only.

I

I

mailto:LyimCoNewi@pofai.com
http://texasagricullure.gov/
http://www.farmsfoodfun

